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NEW YORK STATE. LET’S HAVE FAIR PUY.

Dieeuulng Q
Better Government of Cttlei.

DETROIT, April H.-Ths Attend- 
•nee at the opening eeeelon of the 8th 
annual meeting of the Municipal 
League waa somewhat disappointing. 
About 70 delegates were expected, but 
only about half that number were prea- 
ent. An exhaustive report of the year's 
work was read by Clinton Rogers 
Woodruff of Philadelphia, secretary of 
the National League. Mr. Woodruff, 
In reviewing the administrations of a 
number of cities, extolled Mayor Low's 
administration In New York.

The recent elections In Chicago and 
Cleveland were pointed to as teaching 
the lessons that there, must be an end 
to tampering with the city by the legis
lature.

After touching upon the recent mun
icipal scandals of Minneapolis, 8t 
Louis and Kansas City, Mr. Woodruff 
took up the question of municipal own
ership, declaring that a movement In 
Its favor had taken a deep hold on the 
urban population of the country.

J. Horace MacFarland, of Harris
burg, P. A., president of the American 
League for civic Improvements; Vice- 
President Richardson and H. Miller 
Palmer, of Grand Rapids, read papers 
on "The Federation of Civic Forces, 
City, State and National."

A discussion of the subject of a civic 
alliance led to the adoption of the fol
lowing resolution, which was submit
ted by Mr. Burnham;

"Resolved, that the National Muni
cipal League approves the suggestion 
of a civic alliance and that the execu
tive commltee be authorised to take 
such steps as may In Its Judgment be 
desirable and necessary to carry It in
to execution."

The Si John Tourist Aeeoeistien it 
is not Sectional.British Force Hm Been De

feated in Somaliland.

The People to Vote on Question 

of Canal Enlargement, hats;"Tourist associations cost us 12,600 
last year. These associations are 
springing up all over the country. The 
first one was started at St. John; next 
came Fredericton, and now there are 
a number of others. The policy of the 
government will be that they must 
amalgamate. If we want tourists In 
the province we want them for the 
whole province, and hereafter the 
money will not be divided up among 
small places so as to be useless. If the 
associations cannot agree to amalga
mate the matter must be given over 
to the surveyor-general's department 
to be dealt with in another way."

The above extract from Premier 
Tweedle's budget speech Is raising a 
loud protest from the St. John ^Tourist 
Association and the premier evidently 
does not know what he Is talking 
about. The St. John association wants 
to amalgamate, but the objection to 
this has been raised by Fredericton.

The remark In the premier's speech 
which relates to tourists being wanted 
for the whole province is here consid
ered satisfactory, and the St. John as
sociation has never worked towards 
any other end. As a sample of the work 
being done Mrs. Olive this morning sent 
to the Toronto Globe a long article on 
Grand Manan. This was accompanied 
by eight pictures of scenery at that 
place and these will all be pu 
A week ago a similar article 
with Restigouche was prepared and 
published in the Globe.

A third article on the province as a 
whole has been written from the St. 
John association and is being publish
ed In Hardware and Metal, Dry Goods 
Review, and the Canadian Grocer. 
These sketches of the attractions of 
the province are sent out by the St. 
John association, which does not con
fine Its work to booming St. John.

Three lecturers were brought to New 
Brunswick and furnished by the St. 
John association with material for lec
tures, not on St. John, but on the 
whole province.

George McLean, of the Boston Her
ald, was engaged to write two pages 
of matter, which were published in the 
Herald on the 19th Inst. These two 
pages were paid for by advertisements 
from St. John business men which 
were solicited by the St. John associ
ation. Yet the articles dealt with the 
entire province and not with St. John.

From this It will be seen that the 
local association is working not for St. 
John, but for the whole province, and 
that it deserves the hearty support of 
the government.

Which Would Involve Expenditure 
of $101,000,000—Other Import

ent Legislation Adopted.

Out of Force of Two Hundred and 
Twenty, One Hundred and 

Eighty Were Killed.
еоеоео^офоооаоаофоеоеофое4

Just received. Four cases of the 
very latest shapes in

ALBANY, N. Y., April M.—The 125th 
Ion of the state legislature, which 

cloaqd today, has been notable, espec
ially in its later days, for a degree of 
acrimony and personal bitterness not 
exceeded, even If equalled, since the 
daya of the. Conkltng-Pl&tt 
of 22 years ago. 
from this legislature has come as much 
legislation of high merit, If not more 
than In many years past, bills of great 
importance are in the hands of Gover
nor O’Dell, moat of which will receive 
his signature and become law before 
the lapse of thirty days' Interval, after 
which bills remaining unsigned will 
die. Features of the legislative output 
have been canal improvement, the In
crease of the liquor tax and other 
measures of Indirect taxation, accom
plishing practical abolition of the dir
ect tax for state purposes, better 
terminal faclltles in New York city for 
the New York Central and Pennsyl
vania railroads, protection of the mem
bers of the National Guard from labor 
union discrimination, and far reach
ing child labor legislation.

Barring the tax measures, undoubt
edly the moat important act of the leg
islature has been the passage of the 
bill to submit to the people a proposi
tion of the expenditure of $101,000,000 
for the enlargement of the canals of 
the state. Had this measure been de
signed to expepd Immediately the 
amount suggested, It could not have 
caused more friction, and undoubtedly 
the legislature viewed Ita passage as 
a matter of Influence upon the voters. 
It must be submitted this fall to the 
people at the general election, and 
while all parties are s^l 
of it, according to the 
forma. It Is generally conceded that 
only excessive hard work at the polls 
will accomplish Its passage.

ADEN, Arabia, April 28,-The Brit
ish transport Hardtngo, arrived here 
today from Bevbera, the capital of 
Somaliland, East Africa, and confirm
ed the report of a British defeat In 
Somaliland. The officers of the Hard- 
lngo say that ten officers and 110 men 
out of a total British force of 220 were 
killed recently In an engagement with 
the Somalis.

Cent's Soft Hats,
Good Quality. Prices Right.

secession 
At the same time

nderson’s.
LABOR TROUBLES.

%

WILKESBARRB, Pa., April 22.— 
President Mitchell of the Mine Work
ers' Union, who has been In consulta
tion with the three anthracite district 
presidents in this city for the last three 
days, left here this afternoon for his 
headquarters in Indianapolis. He 
would make no statement as to what 
was accomplished at the conference, 
other than that the mine workers 
hoped for a satisfactory solution of 
existing troubles.

President Mitchell telegraphed to the 
president of all the coal companies to
day notifying them of the appointment 
of the miners conciliation board pro
vided for by the strike commission, and 
requesting them to take similar action, 
so that the existing differences might 
be promptly adjusted.

Manufacturers, • IT Charlotte It,

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

bllshed.
dealing Remember, we are practical shoe

makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be. done in first-olaee 
manner.

We doh’t cobble—wa repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while yon wait

A PROUD DADDY.

Who Waa Almost Stunned at First But 
Wanted Later to Hotel the Flag.

A HEARTLESS SCOUNDREL.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 22.—John Karl, 

who was arrested for torturing two 
children whom he had adopted, had 
been fined 11,000 and In default was 
sent to the workhouse, 
showed that Earl, who la a showman, 
beat with sticks and strips and burned 
with & hot Iron, a boy and girl whom 
he attempted to train for an acrobatic 
show. The children were In a horrible 
condition when rescued by the police.

Л
(Brooklyn Eagle.

The advent of triplets yesterday 
morning In the already large house
hold of William Rathgeber, who re
sides on Draw avenue, East New Yqrk. 
came as an entire surprise. Mrs. 
Rathgeber was preparing for the ad
dition of another member of her fam
ily of nine boys and three girls about 
the middle of next month and she had 
completed only about half of the cloth
ing for the looked for arrival when at 
8.40 a bouncing boy added to the fath
erly pride of her husband. Mr. Rath
geber was away hustling around among 
hie neighbors and the members of St. 
Petrl'a German Evangelical Lutheran 
church, of which he is /he vice presid
ent, In a search for baby clothes, when 
at 10.20 he waa hastily summoned to 
greet the appearance of another lusty

W. A. S!."£ÜÎ!*'Testimony
Id to be In favor 
Ir party plat-

Pure Maple Honey
IN BOTTLES.

SPORTING NEWSTHE DEATH ROLL

ST. PAUL Minn., April 22.—Alex
ander Ramsey, former governor of 
Minnesota, secretary of war under 
President Hayes and member of the U. 
8. Senate for two terms, Is dead at his 
home in this city at the age of 88. He 
was the last survivor of the war gov-

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS an* 20 South Market Wharf.YAOHTINGL

SHAMROCK'S MAST.
A cable to the New York Herald re

ferring to the recent accident to Sham
rock III. says: "The broken spars of 
the challenger were lifted to the quay 
today. Many sightseers were present 
to view the wreckage. The shell of the 
mast is of extraordinary thinness, be
ing of three-sixteenths Inch nickel steel. 
The length of the mast was 156 feet 
and Its, greatest diameter was twenty- 

Inehee. That the metal *aa very

MILLINERY.іKNEW HOW TO PISH.

What Dr. Charles A. Eastman, the 
full-blood Sioux author of "Indian 
Boyhood," learned in his youth about 
the ways of animals, he has not for
gotten now that he has left the wig
wam and has taken u 
man's ways." 
hunter and fisherman as he waa during 
his days in the wilds, perhaps a better 
one since he la able to substitute a 
Winchester for his boyhood’s bow and 
a steel barb for bis boyhood's bone 
hook. Other people shoot a stray deer 
or catch a passing fish—his success In 
hunting and fishing is not chance. He 
knows where his quarry Is to be found, 
for be knows its customs and habits 
at all seasons.

A famous sporting general, fishing In 
a Minnesota lake, broiling In the sun, 
with plenty of perspiration and no bites, 
was once accosted by Dr. Eastman 
from the bank. The Impatient general 
cursed his luck, and swore there was 
no fish there or he would have caught 
some during his morning’s labor with 
the line.

"Oh, yes there are," said Eastman.
The general wanted to bet. Eastman 

accepted the wager and Joined him in 
the boat. After a few moment’s row
ing about Eastman found a spot that 
pleased him, dropped over his line and 
In a very few moments had a whopping 
big pike banging hie tall against the 
ribs of the boat.

"How In the 
eral.

"Oh," returned Dr. Eastman, "the 
little stream that enters the lake Just 
here has made a plateau of sand at 
the bottom. The sun Is over there and 
makes a shadow under the side of the 
plateau, where Mrs. Pike and the young 
Pikes can wait in comfort while Mr. 
Pike goes off to get food. They were 
hungry for my bait, and this Is about 
the time they feed.”

When the general and Dr. Eastman 
returned home they carried on a string 
the whole Pike family, Mr. Pike In
cluded.—Brooklyn Eagle.

WANTED IN MONTREAL
Again he was dispatched In search of 

covering for the latent arrival when at 
11 o’clock he was again summoned to 
his home to see hi* fatherly pride 
reach the top notch An .the birth of Є$Ш> 
«•other hobs this ttma a" dainty voiced 
little girl.

QQ<XKKK><><><><><><><><><><><>^^BROCKTON, Mass., April 28.—Pa- 
qualo Trteco, 20 years old, has been ar
rested here on suspicion that he Is 
wanted by the Montreal police In boa-. 
qaction with a murder last fall.

the "whiteXHe Is The latest novelties inTrbnmmed 
and Untrimmed Hats, Toques 
and Bonnets; also a nice display 
of Misses’and Children’s Hats, 
Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also 
Outing Hats in latest styles. 
Prices moderate. Inspection in
vited.

tough la evidenced hr the fact that 
It had bent and rebent In various 
places without breaking.

It la believed that the next trial race 
will take place on the Clyde In three 
weeks* time.

The unexpected exigencies of the oc
casion for a while stunned Mr. Rath
geber, but he finally rallied and after 
ascertaining that there was no reason 
to expect any further demonstration of 
a prolific good fortune, he went for hie 
pastor, the Rev. Valentine Gelst. and 
h«d the triplets christened conversely 
to their coming as Mary, Peter and 
Charles.

Then he made preparations to have 
the latest arrivals photographed and 
was for hoisting a flag from his roof 
top but his wife prevailed upon him to 
forego that demonstration of pride.

Mrs. Rathgeber was already the 
mother of twins, both fat and roqy 
looking, who were bom five years ago 
and whose names are Albln and Gus
tav. They, until the happening of 
yesterday, were the youngest mem
bers of the household and the center of 
attraction In It. 
twins went around disconsolately ae 
though they fully realized that there 
had been an eclipse and the lime light 
no longer beamed for them alone. An 
addition to the excitement of the oc
casion was caused by the fact that the 
midwife who superintended the func
tion had never met triplets and was al
most overcome by the Immensity of 
her contract.

Today both the mother and the trio 
of fine looking and strong lunged babes 
were
unexpectedness of the demands made 
upon all of them. The little girl Is not 
quite as strong as her brothers but she 
Is expected to pull through all right.

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.

The rebuilding of Ganong'e factory 
at Bt. Stephen is going steadily on and 
Jn a few days the roof will be on and 
then the Inside work will be rapidly 
pushed. Spring orders are now In and 
the factory ie working full time.

An Interesting social event was the 
marriage at St. Andrews on Wednes
day evening last of Miss Georgia Hart
ford, daughter of the late Alex. Hart
ford, and O. Herbert Higgins, the new 
proprietor of the Bay View hotel. The 
ceremony took place in the parlor of 
the hotel In the presence of a large 
number of guests. Rev. R. J. Lang
ford, rector of All Saints’ church, of
ficiated. c

The plant of the Frontier News has 
been removed to St. Stephen and the 
publication of the paper as a dally be
gan there on the 16th. The editor takes 
the public Into his confidence and says 
that his object In retnovlng from Calais 
was to avoid a 120,000 libel suit.

The appointment of L A. Mills as 
police magistrate of 8L Stephen baa 
been gasetted.

THE RELIANCE.
BRISTOL, R. I., April 22.—The work 

of covering the deck of Reliance was 
completed thla afternon at the Herre- 
shoff shop. It was noticed today that 
the new defender la very susceptible to 
weights and the moving about her 
deck of the workmen makes a differ
ence In her trim. If anything she is a 
boat that can be easier balanced than 
the Constitution. One of the mainsails 
and probably the one to be used in the 
tuning up totals Is now on board the 
tender Sunbeam, to remain there until 
everything is ready for bending the 
sails.

ООООООООООООООООООООООООО

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO.,
77 KING STREET.

oooooooooooooooooooooo .

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.

A NEW CULT.This morning the
Noonday Club Spends an Hour Dally 

In Emitting Waves for the 
World’s Good. contains GUAIOOL which 

means that it kills Con
sumption germa. It’s the 
very beat tiling to

NEW YORK, April 22. -Gathering 
each day during the noon hour to alt 
In silent meditation and send out 
spiritual mental waves which, it Is 
hoped, will bring relief to those who 
cannot leave the stress and worry of 
business cares, more than thirty mem
bers of the Noonday Club held Its first 
session at the home of Mrs. О. I. 8. 
Andrews, chairman, at No. 64 West 
Thirty-seventh street, yesterday.

Of more than middle age were the 
majority who attended this novel 
seance, which yesterday waa elaborated 
upon by the chairman fluently. After 
a silent Interval came a lecture on 
"Silent Centres," as these groups are 
to be called. In this lecture there was 
a mild assertion that this branch of 
religious evolution, which Is "receptive, 
spiritual, feminine," Ie to be "the savi- 
oue of the race" at thla critical point 
in Its evolutionary development.

Miss Andrews Is assisted In her task 
of religious evolution by R. C. Doug
lass. "formerly of Boston," who has 
written a book dealing with meta
physical Christianity. Both have 
been engaged in this undenominational 
werk. for several years and they now 
meet on a common plane to combine 
their efforts.

After the lecture yesterday Misa An
drews stated In an Interview that for 
•even years she had been promoting 
this advanced form of religious teach
ing In a circle of pupils, but not until 
recently did she decide to make the 
matter public.

"Why, I have had Hebrews, Ger- 
Lutherana, Roman

V naked the gen-

CONSUMPTION 8o<*OOTHE NEW FREEMAN.

Thomas Klckham, Mlles E. Agar, 
John L. Carleton, M. Me Dade, James 
H. McHugh, Richard Sullivan, Geo. V. 
Mclnerney. of St. John, and James P. 
Sherry, of Memramcook are seeking

Publ

6 РгісевОс.а bottle. LvnDMtI.il 

00000000000000000000000000In fine condition considering the
poration as The New Freeman 
Ishlng Co., Limited; capita: $5,000 

thousand shares of $5 each. LIVERY STABLER.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEBURIED TODAY.
P. D. ARMOUR’S OFFICE HOURS.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lucy 
McAfee waa held at three o’clock this 
afternoon from her late residence, 44 
Winter street. Rev. D, ,JV Fraser con
ducted service at the house and grave 
and the body was Interred In Fern-

134 MSN SlrWl. Tl 1L‘ (Chicago Chronicle.)
When Philip D. Armour engaged a 

secretary he did not tell him at 
what hour in the morning to report.

The young man appeared at nine, 
hot found Mr. Armour at work. No
thing was said about the secretary be-
^The^next day he presented hlmaelf 

at half-past eight, only to find Mr. 
Armour ahead of him.

80. on the day following he came at 
eight o’clock with the aame result.

Determined to he on hand before his 
boss, he came at 7.10 the next day. 
only to he greeted by Mr. Armour 
with the question:

"Young man, will you tell me what 
you do with your forenoon» T"

HORSES BOARDED.—dean juA Wsm
The concert to be held by 'Victoria 

Section J. T. of H. and T.. has been 
postponed until Friday, 8th May.

SUbles. best cars sad attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS Ш COACHES Ш

hire at any how.
hill.

DAVID CONNELL,EASILY CALCULATED.

COMMERCIAL.An Irishman waa filling barrels with 
water from a email river to supply a 
village which was not provided with 
waterworks. As he halted to give hie 
horses & rest a gentleman rode up and 
asked:

"How long have you bean hauling 
water, my good man?"

"Tin years or more, sor."
"Ah! And how many loads to you 

make a day?"

BOARDING. HACK sad LIVERY STABLE* 
4i sad IT Waterloo SL, SL Jobs, N. A

HiDAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. S.

Broker.
Borneo sod Carriages ea Hire. Wtm MB- 

eels at eSort —‘—Barker. Banker an«

April 23, 1803.
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He aald that much that
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weather, gor."
"Well, Pat," aald the gentleman, 

laughing, "how much water have you 
hauled altogether?"

The Irishman Jerked his thumb tn 
the direction of the river, at the 
time giving hi» horse the hint to start, 
and replied:

"All the wether that yes don't

tg%

Catholics,
Congregationalism, Unitarians and 
Universaliste all gathered In one class, 
and after they had attended several

88Col
Krl The flavor of Red Rose tea la deltd-

116% 11F%
141 141%
133% 132%
118% 110% 
138% 132%
.... 101 
H% 644 
67% 6S%
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an sMtUdo of respectfel list- 

they will fail aim anises
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lectures they declared that it waa the

ligfldveriisersl
Erst time that the possibilities of their
own denominations had become knownthere now, aor."—Chums.
^‘•Wemek to unfold the spiritual be-
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8UOHTLT DIFFERENT. 88 28
tog of a person, first Impressing upon

і(Washington Star.)
“Dat were a very excitin’ jackpot I 

won laa* night on a bluff." aald Krae- 
tua Plnkley as he tilted hie cigar and 
dropped hla hat over his eye.

him that ‘all la within.’ 
that we can ha of great help to those 
who away from us are struggling with 
Ufa’s problems If we alt to alienee and

We believe

ІBui

234
«. •end out to their assistance our heat (LAND

LONDON. April SI—The rate of dtaronnt 
of the Beak of Bagtaad 
day at 4 per —*

"Did you ratoe the opener?" asked lag grea Spiritual thoughts.James Cbllfiower.
"No, sah; I opened a rasor." "Any one la welcome to▲ FASTIDIOUS EA'

hoar and partake of 
Many a 

will time he enabled to establish 
and go away better fitted

(Smart Set.)
Chimmle—What kinder pie da you 

like beat?

SHE HELPED. TES UTI FES StASSmCATISS.
hla(Detroit Free Pro ea.)

"Did she help you to propose?" 
"Well, rather! She asked how many 

boxes of candy would pay for an en- 
waeement rinw."

Mag—Oh, I dunno. Pumpkin, I for the .WANTED.—N 
UNS. 23 Portions strevt

Olrl. MBS. E H. RU-"W# ibliah these ‘silent 
the city tn the home»

to
Chlmmto—Aw, I don’t like pumpkin 

up your drees! of about fourWANTED.—A compositor
experience at the leaof

тштшш m
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Fishing Materials.
Onr stock of Fishing 
Supplies is very large.

'і%

Baskets, Landing Nets, 
Flasks, Minnows, Trolling 
Baits, Spinners, Lines, 
Reels, Rods, Flies, etc.

FORREST’S CiLiBKATiD 
Scotch Flies are the best 
in the world

HENDYRX Reals with 
Double Multipliers.

Â і

{A

Agente for
A, 0. SPALDING A Bros.

Athletic andS7
Sporting Goods.

*

IMITEO.W. H. THORNE & C0„ L Market Iquoro.

Carpet Beaters.

“THE BEST” as shown is made of three galvanised steel wires, 
braided together. Very strong and elastic. PrlOOlBO.

“ FURNITURE WHIPS."—Made of strands of cane or rattan braided 
together. Tile only thing that should be used to beat upholstered 
furniture. Prion IOO.

78 Prinoo Wm. Street.EMERSON 4 FISHER,

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANTTFAOTURBRS 07 AND DHALHR8 IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,>

Invalid Wheel Chairs, В to.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

PARLOR 

FURNITURE. . .
We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits in 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., 10V
$2.00 $2.00

...OUR...

“Black
Beauty”

The Model Shoe for Women.

laoed. He airy.
Button. Medium
Oxfords. tight.

$2.00 a Pair
Watertoury 

A Rising.
Waterbury 

Ж Rising.

It. John, H. B., April SB, 1901.

Men’s Pants.
If there is any one line of Clothing in which this store excels 
in Style, Quality of Goads and Low Prices, it is in seperete Paata 
We are now «bowing about B00 pairs, including any pattern or 
prices yon may require.

MBITS PANT PRICE : 75c., 90c, 11.00, 1.16, 1.50, 1.75 
M0, 3.26, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and up.

Alteration in length or width of legs

MADE FREE OF CHARGE.

Tailoring ami nothing,J. N. HARVEY, 1И
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if possible, to ensure 
insertion. Some adver
tisements have to be 
omitted daily because 
the copy comes to hand 
too late.
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Bxtension Tables of finely quartered Oak, handeema Balden finish, highly 

polished Sideboards and Buffets of Oelden Oak In newest designs. Oak Din-[ ing Chairs, substantially made, with cane and leather seats. UneaseUaA

values In Hardwood Dining Chairs, China Closets In great variety.

For the Bedroom :

antiseptic Is
fcce with el

able to
Ufi

Creep
Oatanh,

«Ses
Vi■чюг

▲
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Y" An sxtsnslve variety of Suits of fine golden finish Quartered Cut , Oak.

TWO piece «alt. (Bureeu and Commode) to (o with Brow in« White Enamel

Bed. ol ll.hor.ny, Ook and Whit. InomeL Splendid таїм and «aw da* 

■Ifiu ot Bran Bed. and White Knam.l Bed, with В гам trlnualnss. In
k-k Bedroom lulta we show etoeptlonal values. Our IIS.I0 Suit Is well made and

well finished at a low price. Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers, Folding Beds and

Dressing Mirrors in new and handsome design*.V
B&ll Stands of Quarter Cut Oak, with larg^ bevel Mirror*, double hook*

of oak, golden finish, highly polished.

Baby Carriages, Qo-Oart*, Pullman Bleeper Carriages, Dolls’ Carriages, Boys’ Szprsss 
Wagons and Wheelbarrows. Folding Sewing Tables, Step Ladders, Folding Step 
Ladder Chairs.

Library Tables

і

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
S. M. STEPHENSON.

A N. B. Man Who li Now e Million- 
nlro—Hi* Orest Dairy Farm

The Attrsetlene of Our stores are Their low Piieee.

D.A.KENNEDYThe American Lumberman of April 
llth prints a portrait and biographical 
sketch of Samuel M. Stephenson, of 
Menominee, Michigan. Mr. Stephenson 
was born In Carleton county, N. B„ In 
lilt, but when si* years old removed 
with his family to Maine. When but 
ten years old he worked In the Maine 
woods for $7 per month. When fifteen 
he went to Delta, Michigan, and went 
to work in a lumber camp.
Just thirty cents left when he got there. 
He and hie brother, Isaac Stephenson, 
worked together for a time after he 
had grown to manhood. Today he Is a 
millionaire. He Is vice-president of the 
Kirby Carpenter Co., president of the 
First National Bank of Menominee, a 
stockholder In the Stephenson Bank of 
Marinette, Wisconsin, which he and his 
brother established; chairman of the 
Menominee county board of education; 
was the town's first mayor, and has 
been a member of both state legislature 
and state senate, a republican delegate 
to national conventions and four sue-

(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. g

He had hveruDody Saves Money that Visits 
Our Store on Friday and Saturday.

These should bs busy days here, because we are going 
prices the lowest in the city. Help to swell the crowd.

to make the

1 Lao# Curtain Sale.
About one thousand pairs of Scotch mad# Lae# Curtains bought at a 

I bargain, to be put on sale Friday and Saturday. Prices start at 27c. 
pair up to $2.50 pair, Come in and see them.

! Drees Deed# Sale.
We have a bargain for those that eome her# on Friday and Saturday ; 

; in Dress Goods. 64 inch English all-wool Serge, only 66c. yard. Also ' 
Cashmeres, Lustres and Satin Cloths at special prices.

! Corset Sale.
A clearing sale of Corsets during the next two days at 22, 60,76e. pr. !

! Men's Regatta Shirts.
You will find the best Regatta Shirts here al 60c., 76c., 85c. each 1 

that money can buy.
Special prices on Bath Towels, English White Cottons, Towellings ' 

; end Table Linens, Our Hosiery are the bust velue to the city.

/

oeselve terms a member of congress.
"Show yourself appreciative and in

telligently Interested and If you are a 
visitor at Menominee you may secure 
an Invitation from Mr. Stephenson to 
visit his farms. Behind a good horse 
he will drive you Just outside of the 
city limits to Pins Hill farm. Here Is 
a famous dairy barn which Is said to 
have but one counterpart on earth. It 
Is built of stone, a perfect circle In 
shape, 120 feet In diameter, with a silo 
In the center thirty feet Inside diamet
er and slaty feet high. On this Pine 
Hill farm last fall were about 440 head 
of cattle, all thoroughbreds, among 
them what Is said to be the finest herd 
of Jerseys In the west; and about that 
time over 200 of them were being milk
ed. There Is a 'model dairy heated by 
steam power. In which the dalr* busi
ness Is carried on In the most scientific

•> SDeaKino”Rano68fsshkm—and Mr. Stephenson Insists
that It Is profitable as Will. Then he 
may drive you on the 9-mlle farm of 
about 1,400 acres cleared and under 
fence, where there are more cattle, 
bringing the total number up to about 
LI0S. Besides bis cattle he has fine 
horses, some of famous blood; about 
1,00* sheep, some Angora goals and a 
big drove of hogs,"

Here Is one which hae 
universally popular, the

lt’eagowl look*, s porfeet fceker, 
cmt on fool, bom, either Coil or 
Wood

oromtowt оптове отам
AI d special meeting Id* evening * 

Cdnlon le Tour, I. O. O. r„ the follow, 
mg officers were elected:—C, W. Segee, 
commandant; V. Я. Wright, lieutenant; 
Miles Morrell, ensign ; N, W. Brenan, 
clerk; Stephen Morrell, accountant. The 
canton, m convention with the other#

|V
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will posy m the pared.,

young women.
touch from the wing of flung, he Irak- 
Od around for wmethHlg on which to 
Hmcrlhe hie 'two-foot' попі de plume, 
end copied a copy of ha book. On the 
Ay leaf of tha hook he wmt* name
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Of. T. Mall and Bayr.ee >
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THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
is now stocked with a complete display of the newest designs in every
class of Household Furniture. ,

For the Parlor :
Two, three end Ire-pace lulta at МИI Mahogany, Me 

eel Ye peat rire.

ead

Welnat with coraringa el Піка Pluakea A Urge найми

я le cheoee from ot guile I» he covered q erder. and keadaene eevertege te

•abet. Many hendeome deiigna la eddperler pleeee:—Taney Chain, Buchan, 

Divans, Buy chain, Mualo Cablheta Tarter OaMnete and keeretertea Pert* 

Tabled, Tabourattes, Batten chain and Beeken, Treble On* Chain aa* 

Rockers -

For the Dining Room :
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At a meeting ot the Chrpentorer 
УЩга nv« man. bare were

on Monday evening neat. An Intonat
ing programma baa bran prepared.

It was decided at a meeting ot the
Tourlet daeoclatlon yesterday attemoon 
to Improvo the walks In the vicinity 
ot the Buapenalon Bridge and to adver- 
tin more egtonalvely than htretoforo 
In the American n.wapapar*.

Min Ida King Tar box returned la* 
night from p, в. l.land, when eh. ha. 
been elngtng In the Methodt.t church 
ot Charlottotown and Summeralde. 
8h. will am* tonight In the pro
gramme of the o.rmaln etmt Bapun 
church, when a muateal* In connection 
with the entertainment coure, will be 
held.

The Mnd Fu.lll.ra will have t route 
march tomorrow evening, when they 
will be heeded by both bande. Thla 
will mark the commencement of the 
annual drill, which will now be carried 
out regularly. Uniform, are now be
ing leaued to the men, while some ot 
the companies taking In recruits. An 
Instructor from Fredericton will b« 
here next week to teach the new drill.

A email etrlke la on among the paint
er. employed by Robert Barbour ol 
Queen «quart, whereby about, hall a 
do.cn men have quit work. The cause 
of the trouble lice In the alleged reel 
that Mr. Barbour has employed ae an 
apprentice e man aged H year., while 
the union limit, the age of apprentice» 
to twenty-one

PROVINCIAL.
The body of Chari,. Campbell, ot 

Stanley, who waa drowned in the 
Neehwaak on Tuesday hae been re
covered.

Four timber bertha were sold In 
Fredericton yesterday. For one ol 
them W. T, Whitehead paid 1170 a mile, 
and for another 1110. The other two 
wont at the upaet price ol II per mile.

ANOtHHR ВЮ SCHEME.
To Utilise the Power of Grand Falla.

(Dally Telegraph.)
There'» prom lee of a big Industry tor 

New Brunswick, on entirely new. lines 
• 1*0. ond It woe referred to the legis
lature ot Fredericton ycaterday. It la 
the eetabllehm.nt of a plant at Grand 
Falla for reducing wad or bog one.

The details of tho project lie behind 
the application, now In the hands of 
tho New Brunswick government, of the 
Electro-Manganese Company for In
corporation with capital stock of 11.000,- 
ooo, and with the request for power 
to Increase to 010,000,000. The appll- 
canta are Barton E. Kingman, of New 
Torki Fred C. gaylee and Robt. w. 
Baylae, of Providence (R. I,): Harry 
McLauchlln, of New York, and Mat
thew Lodge, of Monoton. Barnhill A 
Sanford, of this City, are the solicitera 
for the applicant»,

1>e proposed Electro-Manganese 
Company want» the uee of thla great 
water power a. liait of their plan. 
Then they will «гем there reduction 
plant., gather In the wad and bog ore# 
with which New Brunswick I. vary well 
supplied and which have never here
tofore boon of any commercial value 
and will from them manufacture pro-
mariJet*" *“* b« * good

The ore, to which the company will 
pay particular attention are the ores of 
manganese and Iron and they propose 
manufacturing ferro-manganeee and 
•peiquelleeen with the view of ultim
ately establishing a «teal plant in con
nection with tho fvorka.

•HOT BT~ ACCIDENT.

Tragic Death of John D. Fraser of 
Gardner'. Creek.

John D, Fraaer, a respected farmer 
of Gardner's Creek, met with a fright
ful death yesterday morning, the top 
of hie head being blown olt by the 
charge of a phot gun.

Mr. Freeer lived with hie sister on 
their farm. On Saturday last their 
hired man shot a wild graee near the 
place end thla filled Mr. Fraser with 
the desire to have a shot.

Ycaterday morning ho decided lo try 
and went up «taire to get hie gun. A 
few minutes later hie elstere were 
startled to hear the report of the 
weapon and, rushing up Maire, they 
found Mr. Frsrar lying dead, blood 
streaming from hie fearfully shattered 
head, for the charge from the gun had 
entered his forehead and blown off the 
top of hie ahull. Hie hands clutched 
tho gun which had done the awful work 
and this led to the theory of suicide.

Dr. GIHmer, of gt. Martins, waa call
ed and went to Black River, 
pannalled a Jury and during the after
noon he conducted an Inquest Into the 
unfortunate man', death and the Jury 
found that It waa accidental.

Mr. Fraser waa about 70 yean old 
and unmarried. He Is survived by hie 
two statore. He wag In comfortable 
circumstances.

He em-

SMALLPOX AT nOGEReVJLLE.
MONCTON, April 22.—Dr, Bourque, 

chairmen of tha Kent Co. hoard of 
health, and Dr. Maya, of Newcastle, 
ycaterday discovered a neat of small
pox two miles from the nation al 
Jtogerevllle.

There are eight eases of smallpox and 
nlna houses have been quarantined, 
eight In Kent Co., clone to the county 
line, and one In Northumberland Co, 
It le alleged that a local physician 
has failed te report after netting some 
of these caeca repeatedly.

At Dorcheeter today Aldrich Thlbl- 
desu, a boy of gfteen, belonging to 
Moncton, was tried before Judge Welle 
In the speedy trials court for Meal
ing from the McManua «ore Hi Mem- 
rameook, and was given three years 
fn penitentiary. Simon Casey plead
ed guilty to forgery and was setitsnosd 
to two years, Fred Deleon and WIlH.m 
While, both of Moncton, and charged 
with larceny, elected to he tried by s 

t ( I
ТИ* LATE MR Sum MOW ATT.

The funeral of Mr Oliver Mowatt ta 
Toronto yesterday afternoon wee e«- 
tonded by mem here of the domHHen 
and provincial goeernrnenta, parliament 
•nd the legislature, end lens « thous
ands of eft Mens Hoad the streets. 
Principal Caves #f Knox Obflege eon- 

'7overume.itducted the servisse et

an the dead statesman.

BRITISH FLEET.
HALIFAX April JO—Word had keen 

received from Admiral Dougins that 
DM Hag*!# Artodns epd the gmt win 
net arrive here before May Mth. The 
military and naval programme *g the 
wlekratim of ike King# Mrtbdnv far

t
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SqffMQ, City._______ _ , ,

or в tor© and three email

■pi alter-
"rill minute*, holding her body In
hit arme, he struggled te reach the

if
FARM LABORERS SCARCE.

Appfr to Tha province of Ontario to feeling 
the drain caused the movement of an 
many of Ita young men Into the great 
west Small farmers, believing the 

offered

•bore, but bis strength fulled him at
’’ K,;

ІІІ11
the moment when help arrived, and 
•he was drowned before his eye*.-From the flr*t of May 

- _ cultivation. House parUy 
for the summer months, situated

Bicker &r.iril£"mm “Vr. “ÜS
particulars èntjulrv el bs Sydney atrect. ___

TO ÜDT-Оп. at if contain©d Bat cOBtalnlng 
Щ В we rodme. Modern Improvcnwnte. Apply to 

WM HUMPHRKY3. Its 8t James wtr—t.

K* sresjs SS.T
Saturday afternoon. Apply to W. TRKMAINM
OARP, 48 КІИ» Btmot-

TO urr Tucker, who la It yean old» la em
ployed at J. R. Robertson's boathouse 
at Riverside. It has been the custom of 
hie wife to visit the boathouse each 
noon to bring him hie dinner, when the 
•wo would go out on the river In a 

•canoe and spend the hour together.
They left the boat house ae usual to

day end paddled toward Newton Low
er Falls.
bridge, Mrs. Tucker asked her husband 
to let her paddle, 
to allow her to sit In the bow of the 
canoe, and In doing so, she leaned 
over too far and the craft was over
turned.

Mrs. Tucker was unable to ewlm and 
dung to the bottom of the canoe until 
her husband reached hew. Then hold
ing her he attempted to ewlm ashore.

The current at this point la swift 
and deep, end In a moment Tucker 
realised that he might not be able to 
reach the chore with hie wife, 
ehouted for help, but there wee no one 
near. Clasping hie wife closely Tuck
er made a lect effort to etrlke out. but 
the current wee too strong and the 
woman wne torn from his arme end 
sank almost Immediately.

The attention of some cenoetatc had 
been drawn To the overturned canoe 
and they peddled to Tucker'я aielct- 
anee. Completely exhausted, he was 
taken to a neighboring boathouse nnd 
when revived, told hie rescuers of hie 
wife's fate.

Both the metropolitan and Newton 
police were notified and about 7 thla 
evening the body was recovered nenr 
the spot where the accident happened. 
It was taken to the Tucker home on 
Kapoela street, Auburndale.

Mrs. Tucker was about 90 years old 
and was before her marriage Mice 
Louise Owborne, the daughter of n 
well known resident of Waltham. The 
couple had been married only five 
months.

better
opportunités, have gone there, and a 
great many men who went west on 
harvest excursions have remained and 
taken up land. As a result of all this, 
th^re la a genuine scarcity of farm 
laborers In Ontario. Disoueslng the 
question In Toronto on Monday even
ing. before the Llberal-Conservntlve 
Club. H. Birmingham said there te 
a shortage of 6,000 farm laborers In 
Ontario today. The report of his ad-

themr -жЙР
-1

When near the railroad

He changed sente

Pf* HELP WANTED, MALE.
‘ -— ------ te under tale hue' Two

rerds tor one rent rech time, or Three rents 
, word tor tea tine. Pnjabl. In edt

WANTED.—Boy to

2?»Лїїй«»м. s&
drew futher iye:

On April 3. there were fifty-three 
farmers at the Union Station. .In 
Toronto, looking for laborers, which 
they could not get. 
run at from 111 to 116 per month and 
board, but now they get from «20 to 
iso per month, with house free end 
certain perquisites, such as a cow. etc., 
employment being given for the year 
aroynd. Notwithstanding this Ontario 
Is «till losing ground as regards 
population. Quebec, on the other 
hand, Is Increasing Its population, and 
we are In a fair way to lose further 
representation at Ottawa. We should 
have men at Ottawa and In Toronto 
to look more after the needs of Ontario 
and see If we cannot Induce part of the 
emigrants from Great Britain to 
main In Ontario, and not all go to 
western Canada. There are between 
60.000 and 70,000 farm laborers here, 
with a net increaw per year of over 
3.000, according to the latest statistics. 
Some of the formers ask for the 
French-Canadians from Quebec, but 
the majority are looking for men from 
England, Ireland and Scotland.

The speaker read letters from ter-

He

^WANTTO.—A pjagjSssaJor^entriJB •■£

ЛВкІГГт—Printers; іoleo «opreaUo* bey. 
Apply to D. F. BROWN PAPER CO., LtO. _ 
"BOT WAHTBD.—Apply ~»t Mowett's Drug
Store, HsysserkBt вдиегв.__________________

6KNSRAL AGENTS WANTWD la each 
|»wn for epoeUl accident, sickness, tdentl Station policies and general Insuranoe bust-уЗДгг1***

Wages used to

HBLB WANTED, FEMALE.

Spring street
tor general housework. 

HBVBNOR, «7 Sewell
WANTED. A girl 

Ape£ to Mrs. O. N.

ЛВ^еїСП 1°TroS;
4S Mill strast_______________

WANTED.—A girl far general *
Apply at once to MRS. 0. W. CAMPBE 
SB Leinster street.

>rk.
LL,

RECENT DEATHS.WANTED —A Girl tor general 
Apply to MIA R. H. FLEMING,

MieOKLInANKOUSa

housework. 11 Pagan
The body of J. N. Stevens strived 

from Parreboro last evening, and the 
funeral was held from the depot. Rev. 
David Long officiated, and Interment 
was In Cedar Hill cemetery. Mr. Stev
ens Is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, and one eon, who live In 
Parreboro, with the exception of the 
son, Hugh, who resides In British Col
umbia.

The death of Biles Dakin, of Centre- 
ville, Dlgby county, N. 8., occurred a 
few days ago. His wife wee formerly 
Miss Louisa Black, of Washademoak, 
Queens county, and Is a sister of 
Thomas A. Black, the Indlantown bar
ber. Mr. Dakin was 74 years old, qnd 
leaves three children.

William Grieve, a well-known and 
respected resident of Harvey Station, 
died very suddenly at Me Adam on 
Monday evening. He hod been work
ing there as a carpenter for the great-

mere in various parts of the province, 
complaining of their Inability to get

In hie opinion advertisements 
should be placed In English papers, 
and an effort made by the government 
to induce farm hands to come to 
Ontario. He made another suggestion 
which would probably have a good 
effect. It was that farm laborers 
should be given shorter hours and 
better treatment. It Is a little sur
prising that a rich agricultural pro
vince like Ontario should not be In a 
better position with regard to farm 
help. Good form laborers are scarce

Advertisements under this heed: Two 
weeds for eee eent each time, or Throe cents a word for ten times. Psysbls In advance.

Immediately оце good-sized 
sitting room end small bedroom 

In a somewhat central locality. Adrress 
'•M," 306 Princess street

WANTED.—4tt Second Hand Stoves of all 
kinds. Must be cheap. W. A. HTBIPER, 151
Mill street. Tel. M».

FOR SALE.

Advertisements un 
words for one c 
a word for ten

head: Two 
ent each time, or Three rente 
times. Payable In advance.

derch
this

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A quantity 
і- gf revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 

S&. colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, 8tar office. 
FOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete' 

ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

In New Brunswick лIso. Possibly the 
farmers themsolveff aro somewhat to 
blame. The heure of work are long, 
and the conditions of the laborer not er part of the winter. Deceased was^FOR^SALE—A quantity of steam ^pïpes and

Ôetaa,flgL~Joktt.°U‘>d Wtitjht* App,y al 8u0 one ot the leading farmers ot Harvey 
Station.
sons and two daughters; also an aged 
mother, three brothers and one slater, 
residing there, and two brothers re
siding In British Columbia, 
about 41 years of age.

perhaps пя favorable as It should be. 
It la nevertheless a fact that In St. 
John and other cities are many persons 
who would be much better off In every 
sense If they had steady employment 

, wlth a good farmer who would give 
them fair treatment.

Ho leaves » widow, three
igffjrsst n1;:. .wk
Apply*8un Єрг1пМп'Є*С* !à"nB

He was
LOST.

BORDEN BANQUBTTED.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

ds for one cent each time, or Three cents 
ord for ten times. Payable In advance. MONTREAL, April 2I.-R. L. Bor

den, the conservative leader In tbs house 
of commons, was the guest of honor at 
at » banquet tendered tonight by the 
Sir John A. MacDonald Club, 
banquet was e brilliant success, over 
400 guests sitting down, Including 
many senators and members of parlia
ment. Mr. Borden In response to the 
toast of his health, which was honored 
with greet enthusiasm, mjuls an elo
quent speech In which ha enunciated 
fully the conservative policy on the 
tariff question, 
policy he declared as an adequate pro
tective tariff that would preserve the 
Canadian home market for Canadians. 
What was required waa such adequate 
protection as will at all times secure 
the Canadian market for Canadians. 
Mr. Borden's declaration wee received 
with great applause. Mr. Borden also 
declared for an enlightened transpor
tation policy that would assure busi
ness to Canadian ports end make the 
it. Lawrence as safe as It could be 
made. Mr Borden In conclusion de
livered an eloquent tribute to the mem
ory of Sir John A. MacDonald end Sir 
Oliver Mowat, both of whom were 
greet Canadians.

TRANSITION PERIOD.

çornar of St. James and Sydney streets. 
. FJoSer Will confer a favor by returning to 

II, at Star office or Opera House box of-
The Toronto World rightly observes 

that this іш a transition period In 
Canada.

The

The rapid filling up ot theLOST.—Between Union street end the
west will cause a notable change In
the point of view of the whole country. 
The new settlers will be new voters, 
with varied opinions on questions of 
public policy end administration. To 
Quote from the World:

CB, King street.

irereV&r:;.1

The conservative
\ HOTELS.

Our public men must be prepared to 
deal with new condition,. Hitherto, 
although our country has looked large 
on the map, Ita population has been 
within a very email area. It baa 
been found mainly In the Atlantic pro
vinces, covering a email area; In a 
atrip of land along the St. Lawreoce; 
In that part of Ontario bounded by 
Lake* Ontario, Erie, Hnron and the 
Ottawa River. The centre of population 
and of qfolltlcal power Ilea far east of 
the geographical centre. The cenaua, 
having been token In 1*01, gives mile 
Idea of the movement that Is going 
on. When the country weal of Lake 
Superior has one hundred representa
tive# In parliament the whole point of 
view will be changed: the change will 
be as great In substance, though not 
In form, aa that which occurred at con
federation.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
LeSOV WILLIS, Prop.,

ST. JOHN, N. s.

Millidgevilie Ferry
IMAVKg HILLIDOEVILL» Sally MC.pt

46 so4 9 о. в., 4, and • p. THE BUDGET SPEECH.
ГУ7УІІЇ*0:~4, 1M rid 9-а l»,4J

•üSdaÎiSaso
tog at 6 p. m

At Fredericton yesterday Hon. Mr. 
Tweedle resumed the budget speech. He 
discussed the various items of expend
iture, on the lanatte asylum, on edu
cation, on public works, the administra
tion of Justice, agriculture 
other purposes, claiming that In each

a. m. end ip. m.; Return 

JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

ONTARIO'S NEW GOVERNOR. and for
THIS EVENING.

case the government considered wellThe appointment of W. Mortimer 
Clark to the governorship of Ontario 
is thus explained by the Toronto World:

"Three prominent Toronto men were 
mentioned for the position. For eome 
years Government house has been prac
tically closed. It le well understood 
that a lieutenant governor must have 
an income of twenty or thirty thous
and dollars a year, as well as the ten 
thousand official grant, in order to sat
isfy the social requirements ot the of- 
все. Neither віт Richard Cartwright 
nor Hon. R. W, Scott 
obligations. One of the most likely 
candidates was Senator Melvin Jones,

Daniel Ryan at the Opera House la logo-
fbeoie Brier Bosh at tbs York Theatre, 
gaersd concert end organ recital st 8t Veka'S Presbyterian church.
Musical sod literary entertsl 

Brussels street Baptist rhumb 
. Concert hr the Maple Leaf Society 
treet Baptist church.

Coecert end bazaar by the Mission Band 
X lb# Haymsrkor Square Baptist church.

Entertainment ly ftoos of England st Ог
айо* hall, Almonds street.
«crin bout*'* ЯосМт eDBwU dinner st Dwf- 

Ea*wr Cantata .and bazaar St Waterloo 
etrr6i Baptist church.

the internats of the province. Turning 
to the future, he announced that the 
government would pass a new high
way act and do away with by-road 
grants altogether. The province would 
be divided Into districts with a man 
In each to look after roads end bridges, 
thus doing away with the present com- 

He аl*o

t at
at Main

announced that the government would
Increase the etenrpoge on crown lands 
and bring In • 
training tn the school*. In conclusion, 
he declared It wee the government's5?“5<^„‘ї Sa2S-*5J8 Cl,‘

Lectere by Bre. О. M. Campbell 
esc, eirret rbartb gsoSsy retool.

K
Id must then» policy to protect every Interest, toto Si- guard tho publia treasury and promets 

the welfare of the province.Another highly popular nembmtienТи cure Header he In ten relates use 
KUMFORT Headache Powdeie.

lied Brae tea Is sold from Newfound
land to Vancouver.

wag 1. Karr Osborne, and «III another 
favorite wag Mr. Mortimer Clark. 
One ot these three It was known would 
be Ontario's next lient.-governor. Mr. 
Clerk to • society leader."

Mr. Clarke to an able lawyer and • 
prominent member of Ike Presbyterian 
church. Though n liberal In peHtlea 
be bae not been very active, except no 
an equal rights advocate with the tots

BARKED OUT.
(New York Herald.)

Police censorship st the rendering
entertainment et the Metropolitan 
Open Mourn hi* night In «Id of theSK3

Щ
.: Д

МАЯЯМОЖХ Act ora- Home resulted m the herring 
of many well known theatrical people 
from the stage.•taves-BVRNIK—Oa April

PgreliS Ktrtri* wTltiom
3», at the reel-

Thong whom Intended perform*™» 
the potto* thought would not be appro
priate far a Sunday night concert were 
Loto Puller, famous Mi two continent.

Dalton McCarthy.
DEATHS. for her serpentine danse; Pauline Hall. 

BMe Pay. who gained fame In Boston 
a few years age by • character damn;

Jarbeau. Merton Man ola, 
formerly "Jarir Masons wife; De Kol
ia. a mngletan, and Valerie Bargee», •

Bare the Toronto World:—Two depu
tations from the Ottawa Publie SchoolMACXENZIU-AI«ГПи'йЛЗ

leave* a sorrowfag mother. 
•4 Fro sisters to mourn his

V
Board have vtoftod the Taroato hoard

і
і

to get idea# aa the iras last
'о.ат£Ґ~ґ‘ c~‘
tote reUll.LI OU УИЄог,

hem for
Mow Dr. 1. Є. the

LAXA-CABA TABLETS 
•msn. ritourinio earned, 
* Frire » oeme. AtЖ that win boas *o to toto# to. ..
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Equal Totale ef Lai Î Tews. ■I

This winter lies been nway end
ahead the meet* breaking aeaeo* In
the number ot Immigrante landed In

“All the Wheat 
that's Fit to Eat”

St, John, The total number fur all 
I» about double ot last year's 

By thr the greatest Increase 
Is shown la, Canadian Immigration, 
which during this winter has been 
about three times greater than the 
whole ot lost year and considerably 
more than double the total number 
arriving here during the past two 
years. Those arriving during this 

th ot April alone were about equal 
who came during

points
■gum.

We all like a dainty dish of por
ridge for breakfast Try Wheatheart, 
it is strengthening and invigorating.In number to th 

the whole ot the two previous years.
The tollowlng table illustrates the 

Increase on the Canadfan side more 
graphically t 25cts. the 5 lb. Package.1801-03. 1801-01.
November sb ... 
December .. •» 
January .. 
February..

489
11M... m AT YOUR GROCERS.. 421 840

... 171 7Й8
1070 1181
103* 4160

March .. ... ..... .....
April

E. RILEY & CO, LTD, - Millers,•і ... .... ... ...

3.324 10,071Total..
The number ot immigrants arriving 

In 1800-01 was only 80S.
The figures given above tor April 

are only approximate, ae the Canadian 
Immigration officials have not iret 
completed the returns. The В. B. Lake 
Megantlc brought about 600 passengers 
tor Canada: the Lake Ontario about 
800; the Lake Manitoba, with the Barr 
colony, 1,160, and the Lake Blmcoe 
about 700.

Last year only 182 of the new-comers 
were tor the Northwest Territories, 
whither twenty times that number 
have gone this year.

As well ae being Increased In num
ber. the Canadian Immigrants this 
year have been ot a tar better class 
than ever received heretofore, 
of them have been sturdy, well-to-do 
Englishmen, thoroughly fitted to work 
their way to success in the new coun
try. The health ot the arriving Immi
grants has also been carefully exam
ined by the medical Inspectors before 
they have been admitted, which has 
had the effect of keeping out of Can
ada a horde of diseased and Indigent 
people who In previous years have 
sought this country as a place of re
fuge after being refused admittance 
Into the United States,

The American Immigration through 
this port also shows an increase, al
though not nearly so great as that 
on the Canadian side. Last year 6,231 
steerage passengers were passed to 
the States from Bt. John; nearly dou
ble those coming to Canada, while this 
year the number was 6,981, or only a 
little more than haft the Canadian ar
rivals.
in November numbered 824; In Decem
ber, 711; January, 121; February, 891; 
March. 1,173; April, 846.

Ot these about 100 were deported for 
various causes and about 20 were 
taken under survelllanoe to Quebec 
last night.

.. .... .. ...»
Clyde St., oif City Road»

Special Sale of Teapots
For this

Week Only
880. « 
30o. •« ■ 1880. “

Meet
-r"

801 ■ 5 ИМИ ІТИІТO. F. BROWN,
AMUSEMENTS.

ТОВК ТН1АТВЖ
THE EVENT OP THE YEAR.

Mr. Robert J. Armstrong has the honor to announce by arrange-' 
ment with Mr. Kirke La SHelle, an engagement for three nights and 
Saturday Matinee, beginning THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 23Г4 of the 
favorite character actor

MR. J. H. STODDART,
Immigrants for the States and his entire N. Y. company in a superbly beautiful scenic production ot

Authorise! 
dramatisa
tion of the

Scottish Stories of "Ian Maclaren", (Dr. John Watson) by James Mac- 
Arthur, Editor of "The Bookman." Cast of production precisely a« 
offered at the Theatre Republic, N. Y., Tiemont Theatre, Boston, Prin
cess Theatre, Toronto, and the Academy of Music, Montreal. Sale of 
Seats and Boxes opens Monday, April 20th. Prices, 25 cents to fl.Jo. 

TICKETS F0K SALE AT GRAY’S 8OO1ST0RB, KING STREET.

THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH
DA КАСА SOCIAL.

A Pleasant Evening Bpcnt at Leinster 
Btreet Baptist Church.

Over a hundred attended last even
ing a social given by the Baraca Bible 
class In the veetry of the Leinster 
street Baptlet church. It was a mont 
enjoyable event. Bupper was served 
at 1.16, and after ample Justice had 
been done to the tempting viande set 
.forth the toaete of the night were 
given. A. M. Btevene, the president, 
acted ae chairman.

Following la the order ot toaete: The 
King, responded to by President ele
vens; Our Country, responded by by 
Rev. Christopher Burnett; Our City, 
responded to by Aid. Maxwell: The 
Ladlee, responded to by O. N. Hatfield; 
The Baraca Close, responded to by the 
president.

During the evening there was nn 
Impromptu programme, which was 
well rendered and pleasantly re
ceived. T. A. Potts sang with guitar 
accompaniment. B. Herbert Mayes 
rendered a vocal numer In a pleasing 
manner. The meeting dispersed with 
the singing of Auld Lang Byne.

The Baraca Bible class meets every 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock for Bible 
study. On Wednesday night what le 
called a social evening le held, to 
which all young men are cordially In
vited.

A Triple Bill ! OPERA HOUSE.
1__ and WI8K— "“МИГ"-

(Heet Sueeeee of the

RYANIci on Parle Français, (a farce) 
In Honour Bound,. . (a play.)

ECHOES PROM THE MIKADO.

ENQAQEIW1NT.
Monday, Tueeday Er'ga Ment* Ofilto 

need» Matinee, Forgiven. 
Nigk The Fetal Weeding.

Thursday and Friday Ereniagl. 
Gorgeous Production,

INOOMAR.
Sat. Matinee, The Fatal Wedding. 
Sat. Night 0'Srlen the Oentredtor
Night Pjioeet 11, 96, 11, Mote. 
Matineee, 2 Bo. to all parte of House,

AT THE

YORK THEATRE. Wed
Wed.

Proceeds in «Id of Y. M. C. A. Building 
Fund. Flan open for exchange of advance 
ticket» Thursday Mrd, at 6r«y’i Soohetore, 
King street, and the public the following 
day. TICKETS » and SO СИІЇЇ.

Grand ГтОімгц1NOOMAB TONIOHT.

Mr. Byan and his company gave a 
splendid presentation of The Fatal 
Wedding last night at the Opera 
House. The audience was large and 
demonstrative, and every act re
ceived applause. It was distinctly a 
modern play of French life and do
mestic Intrigue and was finely dressed 
and well acted. It will be played 
again on Baturday afternoon.

For tonight and tomorrow night Mr. 
Ryan announces a production of Ingo- 
mar with 8» people on the stage. It Is 
supposed to be the banner performance 
of this excellent company. Mr. Ryan 
has played the character of Ingomar 
over 800 times. O'Brien the Contrac
tor, a very strong comedy drama, 
that made a big auccese on Mr. Ryan's 
first visit, will be given Its only per- 
formance on Baturday night. Next 
week, for four days only prior to their 
engagement in Halifax, the company 
will present The Three Musketeers, 
Damon and Pythias and The Bign of 
the Crucifix.

30th, 1003,

8P8CIAL COLONIST HATH
Те North Paelflo Oeeet end 

Kootenay Peinte
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

to mute, i. o.HH
under Aueoteee ef mere Sg—Mgy*

York Theatre,
MONDAY and TVMDAY, 

April 17th and asth.

MARY L0UM CLARY,
Proportion,t. H.Ui trow ui to
^'“ЇоіЙУа."'

CALIFORNIA. _ _ -
For Full Particulars sail on W. ■- €■ 

MACKAY, City Ticket Agent.
ftYtlttentaa

Contrarie.
Miss Laura Newman,

•ole Pianist 
Mr*. P. fc Spenser, Soprano 
Mr. J. A Kelly, Tenor.

Sett as velvet
BE КУРІеп open» for exchange ot 

advance ticket» next Tneedey morning, ’ 
Slat inet, to the publie the following

Мамі TSo. ami Mo.

■nerttMe,IK AID OP Y. M. C. A. BU1LDINO 
FUND.

Oenetdered Ferfeet
Ot. John need» » modern Y. M. C. A. 

building, and ludelng by the large ad
vance eel. of ticket» the young ladlee 
and gentlemen who are presenting the 
triple bill next week will probably be 
eble to turn oyer quite a large amount 
to Ike building fund 
arrangement ef the

day.•Hour'sI
■aev. то. «ee. lion In all eeothmi West and North- 

weet which bare been sent to the Mew 
York Evening Poet the peel few 
month», Canadian Pacldo officer» have 
thin week reported that prices for their 
lend sale» on a cash baele now vary 
from 16 te lie an acre where only H to 
17 wee received n year ago for the name 
cinee of lands.

In some of the more populous dis
trict» demend for land h» rained price» 
to from W to HO an acre. The oem- . 
pany etui baa about u,ooo,ooo scree e# . 
land grants to dlopoee of.

Dominion L. O. £., 141. will hold an 
encurnlon to Fredericton on the 16th of 
Hey. The «earner Victoria h» boon 
engaged.

tween Parra boro and Spencer1» Island 
there are wren schooners, one «earner 
and one barge on the etoche. At Psrre- 
boro there nre two large three ma«ere, 
one steamer and one Isrge barge; at 
Port Orevllle three large thrw menter»

Ittee. The 
programme I» 

John, end the 
three piece» will swore a meet enjdy- 
able evening to those who attend. The 
plan open» for the holder» of advance 
tlehete at Oray'l bookstore today.

rather unusual In 8t.

and one two master; at Spencer's Is
land one two me«er and a large tug. 

HALIFAX, N. g., April St- The A large three maeter I» to he put on 
■getting firm of Park, Blackwell * Co., at the latter place and another at Pert 
Toronto, have decided to eetahllah a Orevllle. The barge le for the Cum- 
branch at gydney and for th# purpose berland Coal and tuulwar Co. and le 
have bought a «to on which they ere «bout 1,1»# tone, 
to build a cold storage plant. They 
propose to таке Sydney the distribut
ing centre for eastern Neva tieotto.
They prepow «toe to establish In tit.
John.

C. P. R. LANDS.

Bearing on reports of land epeoula-

SH1PYARDS BUSY.

Shipbuilding In th. vicinity ef Parre- 
Mre to faW brisk Jturl now. Bo-

tfffidUSSSSBS

Я, -P
AT TH1 LONDON HOUSE

V. ■ ’
V

The house met it 1 e'eioclt. On mo
tion of How, Mr. Sweeney, the ruled 
were suspended to admit of the Intro
duction of a hill relating to Uto Monc
ton hospital.

Mr. King introduced a hilt relating 
to the Hamilton estate, and Men, Mv. 
Sweeney n bill relating to tSe town of 
Bhedlao.

Mr. Robertson presented the petition 
of the city ot Bt. John for a hill relat
ing to that city» and lor a hill relating 
to the erection of structures on the 
wharves In the city ot Bt. John. He 
also presented the petitions ot the 
Board ot Trade ot the city of Bt. John 
against the hill relating to the levying 
and assessing of rates and taxes.

The following petitions from school 
trustees arid teachers asking for an 
Increase ot salary were presented and 
ruled out ot order, on the ground 
that they asked for an expenditure ot 
public money; by Mr. Jones, the peti
tion of H. P. Baird and other trustee» 
and school teachers of Carleton Co.; 
by Hon. Mr. Bweeney, the petition of 
W. J. B. Miles and others, and ot Jas. 
Coll and others, and by Mr. Burns the 
petition ot the teaohere ot Gloucester.

Mr. Copp gave notice ot motion tor 
suspension of rule 78 to permit ot the 
Introduction ot a bill relating to sew
ers and marsh lands In the parley ot 
Moncton.

Mr. Burden Introduced a hill Incor
porating the Alexander Gibson Co.

The house went Into committee on 
hills, Mr. Orlmmer In the chair.

The bill to incorporate the Electro 
Manganese Co. was explained by Hon. 
Mr. Bweeney. A large company has 
been formed to majiutacture a product 
that heretofore has been worthless to 
the provInce.—The bill was agreed to.

The hill to Incorporate the Chlgneeto 
Historical Society was committed by 
Hon. Mr. Bweeney. He explained that 
Incorporation Is sought for the pur
pose ot preserving historical grounds 
around the early English and French 
forts, and for the collection ot his
torical literature.—The hill was agreed

The committee also agreed to the 
bill to Incorporate the trustees ot the 
Presbyterian Church at Bt. George, In 
connection with the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, In the county of 
Charlotte, committed by Mr. Clarite, 
and the bill to Incorporate the trustees 
ot the Middle Backvllls Baptist Church 
of Packvllle, N. B., committed by Mr. 
Copp.

Mr. Hasen gave notice of enquiry re
garding the coal used In the provincial 
buildings at Fredericton and the luna
tic asylum.

■ v ’У

Thursday, Apl 23rd.»
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Does It not seem more effective to

Special Sale ol 
Lace Certains 

flt Stoo Fair.

brfsih. in a istoedy, le earn «Нами ef 
Ae breathing oigeae, than to tek. the 
remedy Into the itomachf

ІМШ%
Came While You Sleep

It «net because the alt rendered strongly 
antiseptic li «tried over the diieoed ,ur- 
Ihee with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant trentment. It U Inealu- 
able to mtthtn with em.lt children.

Is 1 boon te asthmatics.

««I •MISS
MUM, (MSI SUSP» US* Ж1У Fever We have secured three extraordinary lines of 

luce curtains, to sell at the above special price. Dif

ferent new designs to choose from, 48, 60, 62 inches 

wide. All one price, $1.00 pair.

Art Muslins at 10e. Yard.
Washing colors—pink, blue, yellow, or rose pat

terns—10c. yard.

ЕЙ®ї£№савааі
bt highest testimony as to Us vmlwe.

■H^ IS BOLD if

▲ BUST MONTH.

Many Application» to Aeeoclated 
Charltle» During March.

At the adjourned meeting ot the 
Board ot Associated Charities, pt the 
office of the Relief and Aid Boelety 
yesterday afternoon there were pres
ent t Aid. T. H. Bullock, O. A. Kno- 
dell, Rev. O. F. Bcovll, H. O. Tilley, 
Mre. Jas. W. Brittain, Mrs. B. A. 
Bmlth, Miss Margaret Reynolds, Mrs, 
C. H. Hall and W. B. Fisher, who pre
sided.

The monthly report was as follows t
To the ladlee and gentlemen ot the 

Board of Associated Charities The 
report for the month of March shows 
there were 113 applicants, divided as 
follows: Asking advice, 29; wanting 
relief, 19; seeking employment, M. 
Employment was found for 16, and 20 
were recommended to employers. The 
month has been a full one. It shows 
the largest number ot applicants 
since our organisation. The weekly 
conferences have been held since 
October last, but as the season 
advances these will only meet ns call
ed. At this season the demand Is 
largely for employment, therefore does 
not require the attention of confer
ence so often se the winter months.

Ws have been feeling the loss of our 
two very efficient visitors, Mrs. Black 
and Mrs. Ring, who have removed 
from the city. Donations will be most 
acceptable, and may be sent or given 
to the secretary, Mrs, C. H. Hall.

FOR SUMMER BAThTnO.

Rockway Beach Being Made Ready 
for the Season.

The members of the Rockway Bath
ing Club on Rockway Beach have since 
the fine days set In, been busily engag
ed in the evenings making some Im
provements to their bathing house. A 
pa trillion has been added, the walk In 
front has been made more stable, room 
has been provided for tables, etc., In or
der that the ladles of the organisation 
may be enabled to have room for their 
evening spreads, private picnics, etc., 
which are a feature during the bath
ing season.

The Rockway and Broadview Beaches 
promise to be popular resorts this sum
mer. There ere some six bathing 
houses on the benches now. The own
ers of the bathing houses are enthusi
astic and will do everything in their 
power to make this resort attractive. 
The common council will In a short 
while be presented with a request to 
furnish music, benches, etc., fof the 

« eltleens and the public who have found 
this health-giving resort necessary to 
the summer life of flt. John.

A BENEFIT MATINEE.

to.

500 Yds. White
Window Muslins.

Sash muslins—English lappet muslins—In spot» 

stripes and figures—*11 excellent washing goods, 8c., 

10c., 12c. yard.HERO OF MAFHKINO.

(Montreal Herald, Tuesday.)
General Baden-Powell, the hero of 

Mafeklng, la in Montreal.
This le the belief of Manager Weldon 

and the Windsor Hotel staff.
The general was In Ottawa yester

day and was the guest of His Excel
lency the Earl of Mlnto at Government 
House.

According to report from the capital 
he left there yesterday and arrived here 
last evening, registering as "Horace 
Peel" at the Windsor. He was accom
panied by hie private secretary, Mr. 
Caberley, who entered hie name In the 
guests' book, "John Dennlstewn."

When at Toronto, which he visited 
before going to Ottaws, the famous 
campaigner assumed the Incognito of 
"Col. Btevenson."

When at the Windsor this morning 
the sol-dlsant Mr. Horace Peel was ap
proached with a view to an Interview 
on English affaire, but he very affably 
declared that he had no views on Eng
lish affairs—especially on military af
fairs, worth giving to the public. It 
was no use pressing him, he did not 
know anything, he said.

Mr. Peel certainly bears a striking 
likeness to the General, but he Is thin
ner than he looked before he went 
through the South African campaign. 
He wears a neat brown suit, but there 
was nothing whatever conspicuous 
about his dress or appearance except 
the moustache and the hawk-llke eye, 
which seemed to measure up things at 
a glance.

As fllr Thomas Bhaughneesy had seen 
General Baden-Powell while In London, 
the president of the Canadien Pacific 
was asked if the distinguished visitor 
had made a cell upon him; but Blr 
Thomas, who had some difficulty In pre
serving his gravity over the matter, 
replied that he had neither seen Gen
eral Baden-Powell nor yet Mr. Horace 
Peel, nor Colonel Stevenson,

Sale Shirt WalKGorsets.
Only about 90 pair» of thoee 

■pedal white ehirt waist oor- 
eete which were on sale last

Laee Door Nets.
18 In. fancy door nets, 18c, yd 

IS in. fancy door nets, 18o. yd 

IS In. door note, 30c. yd 
SO In. net, with insertion and 

88c. yd

Saturday, will be put out 
again tomorrow.

♦I Com4 Bale »0c.lace edge,

I sale ol silk Y. diste
nt Almost Hall Price, $2.98.

About twenty good taffet* silk waists, both 
black and colored — bem-stltohsd and tucked — to 
be sold at almost half price.

$4.96 Black Taffeta Waists,
$4.96 Colored Taffeta Waists,

$2.98 
• $2.98

Specials at Small-
ware Counter.

APPLIQUE LACK COLLAR»—new design» In white shoulder col
lar», particularly attractive line#—epeclslly good for Mleaea1 ooetumes 
41c. and toe. each.

QU1PURB LACH COLLARS—These good Ilnee at Uto price»— 
white, cream or Sutler, lie., We. each.

SP0RT1H0 HEWS.
The opportunity ef again seeing 

Daniel Ryan in Virginius should at
tract many to the Opera House Friday 
afternoon. The object of the matinee 
•hould cause many more to attend. 
That afternoon Mr. Ryan will give В 
benefit, the proceeds of which will go 
toward a home for consumptive ac
tors now being established in Denver. 
The services of the actors, the use of 
the Opera House and the work of the 
Stage helpers are ell being given free
ly, so the entire gross receipts will be 
devoted to this worthy object.

st. georokFb dayT

BAS* BALL.
Nstlonai Lessee Games.

Cincinnati, 8.
POSTILLION BELTS, Me., Black Postillion Bells with broad 

buckle Me. each
reto-Ohl

ЩіТте* 7; toe,
American League Gemee.

At Detfrit-Cletelead, 1) Detroit, 4,
'At Philadelphia—Beetoe, 1; Philadelphia,

If, 1At
Black Taffeta Betts » • ншішімнни««a • • • **»•«••••#••»<•Me sack. 
Black Moire Belts » « «.є»»»»»»»»».*#*»»»»»»* • • • •-•«••••«•••■■.Mo each.

CHILDREN'S CHATELAINE ВЛОВ, silver trimmed, very neat, 
Me. each.

LADIES BMBHOlDBRBD HOSE epeolal-FIne designs In Blech 

Cotton Нон, Silk Embroidered, Blue, Cardiac! or White, We. pair.

fM FAIRS SLACK CASHMERE HO#E—Bitra good value heee- 
purchased before recent rtoe In the market, lie. pair.

BLACK FEATHER RUFFS. §4 tnehea tong, 11.26 each 

LADIES KID OLOVBS special leader In spring, pique sown 
glove», I dome fastener»—tone, gre ye and htoah, Wo. pair.

BAROA1NS IN TRAY CLOY** As—A large Ю4 ef fancy table 
llama at remarkably tow prise*.

i it (U885#PVtt.1i to.U.
Other Gemee.

At Haverhill, Meee. (exhibition)—Nishus,

N. R.-Ceeoord, 14: Boston
I

AtOMsM|<
^AMtmïerri, Mae*-Toft#, 4; Amherst, I.Today 1» the day devoted to th# 

fstron saint of Englishmen, Bt. 
George. flt. George'* Society Will be
gin their formal celebration at nine 
O'clock thl* evening, when a banquet 
Will be held at the Dufferln Hotel. 
Sunday afternoon they will parade to 
Trinity Church, where the annual ser- 
mon will be preached by past Chaplain 
Rev, А. О. H. Dicker,

A meeting of the None of England 
Will be held this evening in Orange 
hall, Almonds street.

Mentis turn COasflr City (eastern), it

THB BING.
Jsek Boot Gives He Decision Over Kid Me-

Coy.

w,7L”v2T^^5UJ1<SrV8id ItSSn$the ead of the tenti. round tonÿM before j

■•sir pom be* 
Mecey never having e sded at wfil without s re-n* strutsTvsk

crowd that peeked Light Ous 
Its слреси^. All Linen Tray Clothe, ІЗжІУ. <«6#H64<«4<4ll.4f.l fOr МЄ.

MiddisMHMf.lR each, 
g».*.»««•««<•..90c, each.

........... m
All ldnen Tray Clothe, IIx27...
U. fl. Linen Tray Clothe, IS SfT#«#»•«•••••••• « #
Linen Runners « t »..«..#«#.«#••••«•#«••*..### in•##.#<«....Me, each.
Linen Lunch Cloths, 11 xII..

The e
TOUCHED AT HALIFAX. Ijeetog

turn
HALIFAX, April albino Allan Line 

•tr. Pomeranian, from Glasgow tor New 
York, arrived this afternoon, flhe had 
664 passengers. All except 70 or 80 are 
Scotch people bound for Winnipeg, The 
physicians rejected none of them and 
they left on a special train this even
ing. The foreigners, who are Finns, 
Norwegians and Pole*, went off With 
the steamer te New York. One pas- 
eenger, John Boddy, died and was 
burled at sea.

The Hamburg-Amerlcan str. Assyria

bee
Hat

Mo. each.cededend

25l5w.
he appeared te be eenteet 
limit. Re breeed ee e»meiЯЛІКГфГі
round# eed by heliieg m

Sown â
seeirdf

f. W. DANIEL & 60..the end.
, due tomorrow, has 1,171 passengers.

VICTORIA, S. C„ April fS.—Advice, 
by the «f, Em Drew ef Chine ««I ef 
Hie .«Mission ef â Chinee, deeper».» 
In Keens Tung, who eonfeaeed to «nty 
murder». When he confessed II wee de- 
elded that deeaplietlen wee too lenient

CHARGED WITH WTNAUNO 
WHISKEY.

MONCTON, April IX—Joseph flour- 
que, ef Plied lee, who wee arrested by 
1. а K. OUcer Jenee, П4 Amh*r«, London House, Charlotte 8t.on n pentohment, end he wed enwtftod.Monday, on «he charge ef «eel big 
wM.hr from Ike 1, C. R. al ghedlae, 
seme lime ego, wee committed for trial 
here today by FMIce Magi.irale Key.

WANTED—A case ef Headache that
KUMFORT Powder, will ndt «ne to
from ton to Iwenly mtnstoe.
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An Interestj&fosr . yrity

іwHHeav. for Belt 
beke CUB today where he will go In-ІШТї It wae<*»rge

Colportage Minion, who la now In It. 
John, hat sent the following letter to 
the mlnleier of reiweph:

• IT. john, Hi April а на 
■A. 0 llllr. MlelrUr ol Roll- 

Canal», Ottawa, Ont.:

the fine kid s’new «teck of 
Seta, Chain», Hat 

etc. Then are the 
for ipring. Oeme and

41 King St.

rasoN A PAGl,

Aate $1.19to the insurance business with his Bush” Company, which 
ТоЛ Theatre

to the
Awsterimlif and 

the rest of the week that Nat Goodwin 
made hie first hit In New York. That 
wae twenty years ago, when Btodd&rt 
was scoring hie great eucoeee at the 
Old Union Square Theatre as Pierre 
Michel, In the memorable production 
of "Roes Michel." 
engagement at a variety theatre, do
ing Imitation* of leading actors, 
had not yet become famoua Btod- 
dart’a work ae. the old murderer in 
“Rose Michel" made the piece the talk 
■aye: "I knew If I could only succeed 
in reproducing one of Stoddart’s tre
mendous scenes in the famous French 
play, I could own New York. So, for 
days, almost weeks, I went about mut
tering speeches of the old man’s, but 
do what I would, I could, not get the 
proper Intonation 
night, however, I happened to run ac- 
oross Fred Brytoh, who had with him 
his dresser, a peculiar sort of fellow 
who was moret ahn clever in imitating 
actors of celebrity. At Fred’s sugges
tion he gave us a specimen of Stod- 
dart’s peculiar style, and I was amased 
at hie cleverness, 
said I to myself, and then watching a 
favorable opportunity I got him Into 
a corner and had him go over the 

ng for me half n dozen times. That 
night I fairly talked it off tn my sleep, 
and the next morning While at the 
breakfast table 1 said to my wife 
(Elisa Weathersby), "Lis, I have It."

’’’Have what?' said she, looking up 
from the paper then spread out before 
her.

і іbrother, Allan Wakening.
Mrs, John T. Gibson of Marysville, 

le visiting lire. (Dr.) Crocket of thlrf 
city.

John Thomas, chief United State* 
commissioner of immigration here this 
winter, left last evening for Quebec 
accompanied by John ’ Thomas and' 
Major Cronkllng of his staff. Mark 
O'Meara, passenger agent of the Elder- 
Dempster line and Bernard Theodore, 
his interpreter, left for Quebec by the 
same train.

David Rbbette, an old and respected 
Indlantown resident, le lying seriously 
III at hie home corner Albert and Met
calf streets. On Monday Mr. Roberts 
was seriously attacked, and has been 
growing weaker dally.

Rev. F. W. Street and Wife of Fred
ericton, registered at the Victoria yes
terday. •• *............. *■

Leonard Qregg of Fatrvnie, employ
ed for some time with F. E. Holman 
A Co., left last evening to settle In the 
Canadian West.

Messrs. R. B. Emerson, Thos. McAvlty 
and T. C. Lee left for Halifax yester
day to attend a hardwaremen’e confer-

E. E. Crandall of Chlpman, Queens 
Co., was in town yesterday.

John Kelly, St. John, government In
spector of light houses was In town 
yesterday Inspecting the lightship.— 
Newcastle Advocate, 22nd.

B. R. Laird returned recently from 
Demerara and Trinidad, where he has 
been for the past 19 months erecting 
engines for the Robb Engineering Co., 
of Amherst, N. 8.

T. O’Brien, editor of the Monitor, re
turned last night from Fredericton.

Rev. Wm. White, C. 88. R„ came up 
from M Illicit on C. P. R. train last 
evening.

The engagement ie announced in 
Toronto of Mies Helen Thompson, eld
est daughter of the late Sir John and 
Lady Thompson, to Edmund C. 
Wragge, of Nelson, В. C., only son 
of Edmund Wragge, of London, Eng.

R. B. Emmerson, T. McAvlty, T. C. 
Lee, О. C. Weldon, St. John, and D. 
W. Smith, Lisbon Falls, 
the Halifax Hotel, Halifax, yesterday.

J. Stewart Neill and Wallace Buell, 
of Sydney, were In the city today.

T. Sherman Peters, of Oagetown, Is 
In the city.

te be moderate to fresh west to north, and 
te the Jjsaka moderate to fresh west to

Wll
teat.

>at To It. Hoo. 
ways sad

Dear 81г,—I am compelled again to call 
your attention lo the profanity and druokse- 
neu that le displayed In the eeeond claie 
ears of the Interecudblal railroad.

Last night, while to seing on the road from 
Halifax. >J. 8., to 8. John. N. В., I wae 
obliged to leave the second claie car and pay 
first claen fare to escape it, the conductor 
telling me that a policeman refund to In
terfere with one such character, because he 
had s ticket to travel with. Have each mes 
who have money to buy tickets to travel 
with, a permit for drunkenness, profanity 
end Impudence? Are second elate travellers 
to be boxed up with auoh characters, who 
are demonlike and no one authorized to re- 
strain them?

'■іЩ 8 -
For Excellent Quality Sleek Sateen

LOCAL NEWS. Underskirts.Goodwin had an

Perforated Seats HeBicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

Bank clearings at St. John for week 
ending Thursday, 2Srd April, IS7S.71I; 
corresponding week last year, $766,916.

These Skirt» would be good value at $1.76, but » very «pedal 
enables u* to offer them st the extraordinary low price of $1.19. 
made from a good quality of heavy black uiercerited eateen, are full iridth, 
with fancy Bounce at bottom. A rare bargain at $1.19.

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chain Recaned, (L. 8. Cane only).

QlM»,iSt
Oils, Terpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

purchase
They are

Hardware the
The conductors and servante of the com

pany should have power to act as «pedal 
constables and control such conduct. Blec- 
trto bells should be on tbe cars to call their 
attention when needed. Such mad beings 
may do great violence and no one be 
thorlied or on band to resist them. A public 
whipping post would be the best discipline 
for such character». Their money I» of lees 
value to them than drunkenness, rowdyism 
end profanity.

will if possible 
er to produc 

now exists

Special sale at the Walter Scott store. 
King square, for Friday and Saturday. 
Lace curtains, ladles’ cambric wrap
pers, boys’ hosiery and men’s regatta 
shirts. All at big reductions for two 
days only.

The cantata at the
Morrell & Sutherland.іor accent. One

DUVAL’S Opp. Y. M. C. A.29 Charlotte St.Waterloo street 
Free Baptist church tonight le one 
well worth hearing. It wae repeated 
at St. Mary's echoed room and was 
very highly spoken of by those who 
heard It there.

take s legal course In 
better state of things17 WATHLOO STS SET. THORNE’S HAT STORE.It Is a disgrace to the constitution, educa

tion and Christian profession of the land to This Is my man,

l• such conduct. I doubt If Cbl 
Hindoos would be eo bad.

.8uch characters are vile contamlnatora, 
and should be placed In solitude and secur
ity till they could bo put off the cars, end 
placed under proper restraints 

Regretting, air, to trouble you a second 
time, but auch conduct needs attention, ant* 
unices It la, calamity must follow, for "there 
Is a God who Judgeth the earth," elr.

CREAM. . . The organ recital and sacred concert 
which will be held In Saint John's 
Presbyterian church this evening 
should be largely attended ae the pro
gramme which is to be given Is one to 
commend Itself.

CHILDREN’S HEAOWEAR-See our window for di.pl»,
Cloth Tame, Golfs, Glens, Hate, for 20c., 25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 7бо. to Si each

OUR CENT'S Stiff end Soft Hate in all proportions and popular 
shapes, $1.00 to $3.00 each.

Fresh Every Day.
Choicest Dairy Butter, Hen- 
ery Eggs, Freeh Poultry, 
Meats and Vegetables.

as. ‘

thl

Yours truly and obediently.
GKO BUSKIN.

202 Vlney street, B. Toronto. Out.

On Monday, April 20th, at the resid
ence of William Bonne», Harding 
street, Falrvllle, William Naves and 
Miss Maud Bumle were united in mar
riage. Rev. W. J. Kirby wae the of
ficiating clergyman.

A correspondent writes to the Star 
complaining bitterly of the failure of 
street car conductors at times to see 
persons who desire to get on the car, 
and for whom the car should certainly 
wait, aa for example at the Paradise 
Row corner when passengers are 
changing cars.

.
Л M 93 King 8treet.THORNE BROS6. Z. DICKSON " ’Why the Imitation of old man Ftod- 

dart.’ I replied. 1 got It from a fel
low while on a Jam last night.’

’* ’Well, let’s hear it,1 said she, and 
so 1 began.

*’ ’Rose, Rose, I have been a bed man 
to you; I have thieved and

" Not a bit like it, Nat,’ said she, 
’Not a bit like IV

” ’Well. I felt somewhat disappoint
ed, of course, but I did not despair en
tirely; and all that day I 
mutering to myself, ’Rose. Rose,’ etc., 
pne of Stoddart’s striking sentences in 
the play. I pulled down the corners 
of my mouth, worked my eyebrows as 
Stoddart did and fairly exhausted my 
strength and Ingenuity in an endeavor 
to get the thing right, but to no avail. 
That night, In desperation, I hunted up 
Bryton’s valet, times without number 
I went over it after him word for word 
and line for line, and that night I re
hearsed It In half suppressed whispers 
until I fell asleep, still mumbling to 
myself. At breakfast I repeated it 
again In whispers behind my paper, 
when all of a sudden It came to me like 

"a revelation. Jumping to my feet: "I 
have it now, Lis; you can bet your 
life,’ I said.

" ‘Well, let’s hear It,* she said In a 
half-indifferent manner, acarcely 
Ing her eyes to me as I began, 'Rose, 
Rose, I have been a bad man--------’

“ ’Great,’ exclaimed my wife, not 
waiting for me to finish. 'Great, 
Natty.’ Now, If you will do that well 
tomorrow night at the benefit perfor- 

your reputation Is made.'
"Well," continued Nat. "the night 

of the benefit came. Old Stoddart, you 
must remember was the talk of New 
York, and when I walked out on the 
stage there was not a soul In the house 
that had not heard and applauded him 
as the theatrical sensation of the hour. 
I was almost afraid to begin. But, 
after the little applause of my recep
tion had died away, I gave them a 
little bit of Stuart Robson, a portion 
of Jefferson’s Rip, a line or two of 
Frank Mayo, finally coming to Stod
dart.

" ‘Rose, Rose, ——* I had only gotten 
that far when the applause started and 
by the time I had finished—well, did I 
make a hit? Why, say, they nearly 
tore the roof off the house, and the 
next day it was hard to tell who was 
topmost In the sensation, old man Stod
dart or I."

THE DOG POISONER.

New and.COUNTRY MARKET. To the Editor of the Star:
Sir.—If the statement In one of our 

papers that "the police think that 
strychnine was used" Is correct, then 
a state of affaire exists that Is a die-

Artistic Designs inThe Dinner set S Amurdered ;

Wall
Papers.

іgrace to any community.
The police have no right to think 

about tt, for they should
;<

that contains just what you 
want, that’s the kind that 
you get when you buy from 
one of our stock patterns.

Wo have added a new de
coration in blue and gold. 
The nicest one we h$ve yet 
shown, at our usual low 
prices.

ftanythl 
have
examined and they should know ex
actly what caused their deaths..

Dogs in this city pay taxes, or rather 
their owners pay them for them, and 
therefore they are entitled to some 
common sense protection and the latter 
cannot be secured If the officers of the 
law think or guess.

It is Indeed true that dogs do not 
have votes and that therefore the city 
fathers might not at first feel like 
taking a hand in the matter, but if it 
Is true that the renumeration of that 
worlity body Is obtained, as has been 
stated, from dog-taxes, then It surely 
behooves the members to see to it 
that the number of canines is kept up 
in order that there may be no scarcity 
in the fund from which they draw 
their hard-earned pittance, 
police first find out what caused 
the death andjhen get to work and it 
should not take them long to run down 
the miserable apology, the dog poison-

had some of the dogs’ stomachs
went aboutQuite a large gang of city employee 

were put to work this morning clear
ing away the debris of the recent fire 
at Sand Point. The face of the wharf 
is considerably damaged, but the dir
ector says that It was in a bad condi
tion and needed new planking.

Me., were at

Ш/U- m'ft 600 New Designs.
Including Parlor, Hall, Dining Room 

and Bedroom Papeis.
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

IT’S HOUSECLEANING TIME.

Now has the season arrived when 
the head of the household upon going 
home washes hie hands In the coal 
scuttle and takes his dinner cold, off 
the mantle. When the rooms are bare 
and the smell of paint and soap saun
ters through the house. But for all 
victims of housecleaning there Is the 
one consolation that some one is profit
ing by their, misery. In every house 
there are heaps of newspapers and 
magasines bearng the dust of ages and 
these may be got rid of. In conse
quence of this the inmates of the dif
ferent charitable Institutions are forc
ing wan smiles to their features and 
expressing supreme Joy at the receipt 
of papers which they have read several 
years ago. Cartloads of old stuff are 
being sent to them In the name of 
charity, end they are grateful.

THERE WAiTnO PEACE.

MONDAY’S GRAND CONCERT.

greatest
contraltb Monday night the public will 
listen to a pianist whose superior or 

ual has never been heard In this 
ty. The following letter coming, as 

It does, from a lady well known In 
musical circles here, will have 
weight. Mrs. Lyman sang In various 
city churches and taught singing here 
for more than a year.

x
Beside hearing America’s

McArthur’s,-84 King St0. H. WARWICK CO pq
Oil

<Limit od.

?8 arnl SO KING STREET.
Let the THE LATE W. K. REYNOLDS.

Collection Offered at 
Auction Today.

The literary collection of the late W. 
K. Reynolds, along with other articles, 
was sold by auction today at Lantal- 
um’s rooms on Water street. In the 
collection were 
terestlng 
of which
olio church. This was secured by Rev, 
W. C. Ga>-no** jiThere were several 
scrap books with newspaper dip
pings, some of them of value, a large 
selection of advance obituary notices 
of prominent persons, bound flies of 
newspapers and magazines, and several 
hundred books, many of them on re* 
llglous subjects.

A SHUT OUT. 

Was the Result of thef | WaH PaPer His LiteraryGame Between 
Constable and Sallorman.

Heffer*

llft-MONCTON, N. B„ April 10th. 
Dear Mr. Spencer,—

I had the pleasure of hearing Miss 
Newman last month, and while I don’t 
claim to be a critic, I have heard many 
of the best, Including Paderewski, De 
Pachman, and D’albert, and consider 
that she compares favorably with any 
of them. She Is young, of course, but 
I should not be surprised If before long 
she becomes recognised as the great
est pianist in America. I should think 
St. John would be delighted to hear 
such a pianist as Miss Newman, and 
be proud of the fact that Canada has 
produced such an artist.

Yours truly,
MARIE ZAHN LYMAN.

Constable
and when he was sent to arrest a burly 
Englishman by the name of Shutt he 
tackled the job without a tremor. This 
man Shutt was on board the Lake 
Manitoba and boarded for a week with 
W. N. Seeley 
leaving without the formality of pay
ing his bin. Mr. Seeley had a capias 
Issued as a gentle reminder and the 
case might have been heard in court 
today only for what happened.

The capias was entrusted

s a man of pluck,
TAXES.

lot of wall 
low prices, 
le. yard up.

We have Just received 
pepper. New inttcrmt at very 
Paper, 4c. to 10c. roll. Border,

WINDOW SHARKS. 16c.. 29c.. 36e. each. 
CURTAIN PULKd AND FITTINGS, 16c.

Ямі.

READY FOR DRIVE.

Timothy Lynch arrived In Frederlc- 
Tuesday afternoon 

scene of his driving ’operations on thk 
Mlramlchl. 
driving has not commenced yet to any 
extent but prospects are more than 
usually bright and the drive will come 
along successfully with a week of warm 
weather to melt the snow In the woods. 
Mr. Lynch has all his crews In readi
ness for the operations.

John Kllburn left yesterday for the 
scene of his driving operations In

all his men and Is confidently looking 
forward to a successful drive.

quite a number of In- 
manuscripts, one of the best 
was the history of the Cath-

mance,

In Carleton, subsequentlyfrom the

Mr. Lynch reports thatAn amusing story la related In con
nection with the Boer War peace over
tures. While the discussions were go
ing on, and It was rumored at Bloem
fontein that peace had been declared, 
the reverend gentleman In charge of 
the forces Is said to have sent a wire- 
to Lord Kitchener asking him If he 
could have the hymn "Peace, perfect 
Peace" sung on the following Sunday 
In his camp service. The reply from 
the commander-ln-chlef was "No! On
ward Christian Soldiers!"

COUNTRY* MARKET.

WHIT’I SPOT MUSLIN, 8o. 10c. up. 
LACK CURTAINS, Z6c. pulr up. 

STRAW MATTING, 12c, yard.
stable Heffer, who located his man near 
Wilson's restaurant In Carleton on 
Monday evening and placed him under 
arrest. Now Shutt did not want to be 
shut up, so with a gentle shake he 
broke away from the constable and left 
large footprints pointing In a westerly 
direction.

This was not the end, for the con
stable followed and re-arrested Shutt, 
who repeated his previous performance, 
to the Intense amusement of some of 
his fellow countrymen who 
watching. Then Shutt went to the 
steamer and requested the quarter
master to prevent Heffer from coming 
on board, as he was not of the ship’s 
crew. This was done and Shutt shut 
himself In while Heffer was shut out 
and out of Shutt.

About April Hth wt will occupy the 8. C. 
POKTRK BTOHB, NO. 11 CHARLOTTB 
STREET, In âddltlon to our present prem
ises. 1Б CHARLOTTE STREET.

CONCERT AT MISPEC.

A very Interesting and successful 
missionary concert was held on Wed
nesday evening last by the young 
pie of the Methodist congregatlo 
Mtepee. The occasion was the opening 
of the mite boxes, which had bee 
the hands of the children since Christ
mas. Rev. H. D. Marr, the pastor, oc
cupied the chair and a large and 
preclatlve congregation listened to a 
very carefully arranged and well rend
ered programme, 
were: Bertha Stanley, Hugh Sleeves, 
George Stanley, Samuel Toner, Harry 
Toner, Maud Thomas, Alfred Toner, 
May Toner, Ida Toner, Miss Belle 
Thomas. Robert Thomas and Miss Kee. 
At the close of the programme the mite 
boxes - were opened and their contents 
counted. It was found that the amount 
collected for foreign missions by these 
juvenile workers was over twenty dol
lars. The three boxes containing the

Bertha Stanley, $4.10: Hugh Steeves, 
$3.83 and Maud Thomas, $3.05. The suc
cess of the evening’s entertainment 
was largely due to the efforts of Miss 
Kee and Miss Thomas, 
of the programme. Th 
by singing the National Anthem.

All who can possibly attend should 
hear this splendid concert. Seats on 
sale at Gray’s. Clary will arrive here 
from Montreal at noon Saturday.

Mr. Kllburn has also aboutArnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte St peo-

GOING TO MEXICO.

C. E. Crook, of Alamo, Mexico, and 
Miss Mabel G. Lloy, of Lawrencetown, 
were married by Rev. R. Weddall, of 
Halifax a few d<ys ago. The happy 
couple are at the Carleton and will not 
leave for their far-off home for several 
weeks. Mr. Crook Is a Halifax county 
man, but Is now manager of a large 
gold mine at Alamo. Mr. Crook has 
seen life at Its best and at Its worst 
in Mexico. He takes back with him 
his brother, Alex. D. Crook, of Harrl- 
gan Cove, and several other Nova 
Scotians. The provlnclallets In his 
opinion are a long way ahead of the 
Mexicans as miners.,

DEVLIN AND LYNCH.
C. R. Devlin, the*Canadlan who wae 

recently elected to represent Galway 
In the British parliament, took part In 
the National Convention in Dublin last 
week, and moved the resolution asking 
for the immediate release of Col. 
Lynch.

S^S
There wae a large supply of beef In 

the country market today. Some twen
ty odd carcasses from Kingsclear, York 
Co., were greatly admired by the deal
ers and found a ready sale, 
opinion of those who know a thing on 
two about beef they were superior to 
some Imported here from Ontario. P. 
E. Island eggs are coming In In fair 
quantities. These cost twelve and a 
half cents landed here. Ham, smoked 
meat and veal are plentiful, fowl very 
scarce.

THREE DRUNKEN SAILORS.

ap-
In the POLICE COURT.

Business has been very slack for some 
days and as the cops are not asleep It 
Is probable that Jags have been rare. 
Only two red nose danger signals flared 
In the path of justice this morning. 
They were attached to William Grif
fin and Nell Hickey end cost four dol
lars each.

While the number of arrests Is smell 
there are quite a few reports entered, 
dealing with disturbances suppressed, 
doors found open, and similar minor 
matters.

/
Those taking part

WINDING LEDGES DAM.
OTTAWA, Apr» fl^-The committee 

on private bills made short work of 
Costlgan’s Winding Ledges boom com
pany bill by referring It to a special 
committee. The latter body Is unlikely 
to report this session, and deputation 
opposing the bill are well satisfied.

CHRIS IS LONELY NOW.

Chris Nichols’ heart Is sad. Half the 
Joy of his life has gone out and until 
next November he must live In mourn
ful loneliness. John the Greek left for 
Montreal last evening.

The parting Is said to have been a 
pathetic one, for during the whole of 
the past winter port season they have 
only had one scrap of any Importance. 
This was when John used a valise on 
the head of his friend.

This morning Mr. Nichols got a let
ter addressed to Chris Nichols and 
written by an Italian at Mahone Bay. 
There was no name to the letter, but 
a request to answer to Mahone Bay.

ЬашЙ
%jjte0UMDANj^

fün*
OVBB BO TSARS IN USB

Three sailors from the St. John City 
came ashore this morning and got 
drunk. One of them fell asleep while 
standing against the post at Chubb’s 
corner. Another was arrested by Of
ficer Marshall for being drunk, and the 
third was given In charge 
William Sullivan for aeaultlng a young 
man. The sailors had been making 
themselves obnoxious on the street by 
Insulting ladles and staggering about.

BATTLE LINE

The Battle line 8. 8. Pharsalla left 
Halifax between 8 and 10 o'clock last 
evening for this port.

The S. 8. Tanagra arrived at Matansa 
yesterday from Cardenas.

The 8. 8. Osmeu sailed last evening 
from Boston for West Bay, where she 
will load deals for the West Coast of 
England or the east coast of Ireland.

GOING WHERE IT’S WARMER.

The following amusing notice was 
once displayed In an officers’ mess: 
"The misguided creature who removed 
the thermometer from this door had 
better return It, as it will be of no use 
where he is going, it only registers 
116 deg."

GOING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
amounts were respectively(Fredericton Gleaner, Wednesday.)

Mies Daley Perklne, bookkeeper In 
Halt, Morrison A Co’s, store has re
signed her position with that firm and 
leaves this evening for Nelson, В. C., 
where she will join her slater, Mrs. 
Olive, who Ie residing In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kyle, of Gibson, 
leave this evening for Vancuover, B. 
C, where they will Join their Softs, who 
are In business In that city.

WEST INDIA LINE.

The steamer Oruro arrived In Hali
fax at 4.80 o'clock this morning and 
she will leave for St. John ae soon ae 
the Halifax portion of the cargo le dis
charged. Pilot Joseph Doherty went 
to Halifax by the noon train today 
to Join the steamer there.

THE SCH. HARRY KNOWLTON.

The schooner Harry knowlton, which 
went ashore lest fall In the Northum
berland Straits, will probably be float
ed In a few weeks. The schooner was 
condemned and taken over by the un
derwriters. It was impossible to do 
anything with hel all winter and she 
was ice bound, but now the 
of getting her off are excellent. The 
months in the Ice did not damage the 
vessel to any*great extent, one pump 
being sufficient to keep her free of 
water.

to Officer
who had charge 

e meeting closed

At the coming auction sale of fruit In 
Montreal lemons are likely to realise 
better prices than supposed a few days 
ago. The price has gone up In New 
York.—Montreal Herald.

BAIRD A PETBR8, St. John, 
Selling Agents.

STAR ADS. PAY. 

A gold bracelet lost
The seat plan for the Bonnie Brier 

Bush Is at Oray’s bookstore, King
prospects

MUSICAL TREAT.

musical entertainment 
be held In the Maple Leaf Hall (old 
Main street Baptist church) this even
ing, under the auspices of the Maple 
Leaf Society. This will be the last of 
this society’s popular concerts for this 
season. By special request the chorus
es, which made such a great Impression 
at their last concert, will be repeated 
under the direction of A. C. Ritchie.

Lumberman, Chicago, 
In Its Issue of April 18th, devotee a 
column to a sketch, with an excellent 
portrait, of the late Franklin Stetson 
of this city.

on Tuesday 
evening wao advertised In Wednes
day's Star. The Star was issued about 
four o’clock, and at five the bracelet 
was In the owner’s hands. Star ads 
pay.

willA grandі have«оме

Nut Soft Coal. 5’SSRSStaaUEVANGELIST KING.
Evangelist King,*who, it will be re

membered, held services here last sum
mer, passed through the city today on 
his way to Nova Scetla. Mr. King, 
while on his last visit here became 
somewhat mixed up with a crowd of 
people on Fort Howe and came out 
second best. He says that he is now 
conducting very successful meetings at 
Londonderry and hopes to return to St. 
John In the near future.

Only ЄЯЛВ For Load Delivered.
And am slightly overstocked with MANY ARE SICK.

P. W. McNaughton of Jogglns Mines 
was In the city today. Mr. McNaugh
ton лшуе the work at the coal mines 
has been kreatly hampered by the Ill
ness of many of the employes, 
present thirty-five men are laid up.

Hardwood Hoiis66l6anlno Time !Which I will «ell for ОАЄН 
AT REDUCED PRICES.

The AmericanAt

j We wish to call attention to our large stock ofJ. 8. FROST, SHIPPING NEWS. Wall PapersDEATH OF REV. FATHER JAMES 
DALY.

Word has been received In Halifax 
of the death of Rev. Father James 
Daly, of Meteghan, which occurred 
occurred on Tuesday. Deceased was 
well-known and highly esteemed in 
Halifax. He had been ill for a long 
period, and wae for some time treated 
at the Halifax Infirmary, which place 
he left several weeks ago. He wae a 
great favorite In the parish In which 
he wae stationed and where he died.

ORAND BIVBR CO’ll ftTBAlM R.

{Halifax Echo.)
Alfred Dickie, of the Grand River 

Pulp and Lilmber Company yesterday 
by cable purchased a steamer in Eng
land. The steamer le of a good else 
and It Is to be used In the company’s 
service. She will carry supplies from 
HaUfax to the lumber campe at Lab
rador and will aide carry cargoes of the 
company’s pulp and lumber to the 
United Kingdom.

r. R. PATTERSON A CO., 
The Daylight Store. 1PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.
Coastwlee.-Sch. A. V. B., SI,

Dlgty; ech. Hattie. 87. Parke, from Port 
George; мк. Temple Bar, 44, Oeener, from 
lirldgetown, N. 8.; ech. Harry Morris, 98, 
Mf Loan, from Quaco; *< h. Annie, 40, Carey, 
from OgiMe'e wharf, N. 8.; ech. Thelma, A, 
Apt, from Annapolis, N. 8.

Which include all the latest d* 
signs in American and Canadian 
patterns, of Parlor, Dining Room, 
Hall and Ceiling Papers.

This stock ie one of the largest 
and beet assorted in the city.

WOOD. . Bent, from
9 ІDAT «AMD WOOD OUT.

DMT «AMD WOOD SPLIT.
DMT MOOK MAPLE.
МпЕїдУоА” Kn'DLn№

LAW a CO., ['Phone 1346.
' 1ІЛМ and ГАЯМ І ГМ, oiir.no» S

Lace
Curtains

aCleared.
8ch. Annie Blanche, 61, Rowe, for Bast-

port.
Coastwise.—8ch. A. L. B„ Bent, for Hamp

ton, N. B.; ech. Yarmouth, 724, Potter, for 
IBgby; ech. Hsrrr Morris, 98, McLean, for 
Quaco; ech. Temple Bar, Oesner, for Bridge
town, N. S.

-

ft Window Blinds
in largo variety, «11 the Uteat 
•tylee and variety From 2 60. up

ft will pay you to call and examine oar .took before purchasing elsewhere

Bookseller and Stitioner 

j 548 Main Street.

i>:, '

N. fo. 4.»1£tU,VT HAHD °°AL-

for мек МЄТЯ. HINTS TO Y0IINQ LADIES.
Do you want a clear complexion?
Do you want steady nerves?
You can get all these if you will 

cesse drinking coffee and Instead take 
a cup of pure, delicious Tiger Tea C 

40c. per lb. One cup of Tiger 
Of tea.

NUT SOFT COAL, $8.00 per Whl0ped Idgoo.

a. mcarthurі* OVA, “TH*,
r ». wharf), я ut MmrMw tt,

Cor. Charlotte and Deke Street*. Store Open Every Evening.
?.. will make ten
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